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CLARENDON BUSINESS MEN TO 
INAUGURATE MONTHLY TRADES

DAY- , APR. 5
The program for the first Monday’s I ‘‘But I won’t tell you all the inside

Trades Day in the City of Clarendon d°P« .'rou,dn't ,any fun to. \ aket  . “ J l. l the first ride. Ten dollars is a lot ofincludes a series of flights by the
Panhandle Aerial Transportation 
Company in which passengers may 
ride. It is the fihwi of the Chamber 
of Commerce and Business Men of 
the City to make Trades’ Day one of 
the big occasions of the month every 
month thru the summer. On that 
day special bargains, articles and fea
tures will be offered by the different 
stores a t prices that will make it 
worth while to investigate.

Since Clarendon has been designat
ed at a regular aerial landing sta
tion it is expected that with the com
ing of the fair weather of Spring 
that a number of planes will make 
stops here from time to time. Mr. j 
Whipple of the Panhandle Aerial I 
Passenger and Transportation Com-1 
pany with headquarters in Amarillo 
has promised us that he will have 
two planes here the F irst Monday 
in April ,for exhibition flights and to 
carry passengers. The price of these 
fights will be S10 for about a 20 or 
26 mile flight over the city and sur
rounding country. And it will

money— but believe me you will spend 
an awful lot before you get as much 
for it as you do in your first ride in 
a plane.”

Sometime during the day Secretary 
Keen will make a flight and drop 
circulars, pamphlets, etc.—upon some 
of which will be free tickets to the 
show, free drinks in the confectioner
ies, and credit slips on designated 
stores—also it is expected that one 
free ticket for a ride in the plane 
will be dropped.

“First Monday is Trades’ Day.”

A LOT OF INTERESTING 
THINGS THAT HAVE OCCURRED

When hailed with that old familiar 
greeting, “What do* you know?” 
Secretary Keen of the Chamber of 
Commerce got loose with a lot of 
mixed up information, junk and oth
erwise, something in this manner: 

“Personally I can’t say that I know 
so very much—but I do see a lot 
that is worth talking about. The

..... .......  ...................... .. ............ b e j first thing is that I have had occas-
worth the money if we are to believe | 'on t0 v' s'* two or three neighboring 
Secretary Keen of the Chamber o f ! towP* and without saying anything 
Commerce, who is an old Army Pilot. | them at all—for they are

“Am I going to ride, did you say? I as fast as they can toward
Why of course I am. Do you think . e standard set by Clarendon, still 
I will ever let a plane come in walk- '} Rives you one grand and glorious 
ing distance of me that I don’t buy, | *ee*lnK to get dirt in your shoes as 
borrow or beg a ride out of the pilot. y°~ s êP off in that sand and dust 
And I know I am setting pretty this bed near the Denver station, 
time because I have a nice little “ive ,you, „ ®n down to Dick’s 
ticket stuck right in my inside pocket Bon ™on *a te*y • Say boy, it is worth 
right now that says “Good For One *. price of a soda pop just to look
Airplane Ride" Compliments of Pan-' a lsn u w , P*ace .°^cr\  ° t new
handle Aerial Service and Transpor-1 *ta*‘s’ chairs with nice little Sunday 
tatien Company and signed by Mr. I “ lbs on them, brand new Search War- 
Whipple himself and numbered 1130 rants on your pocket-book sticking on 
1 just hope that don’t mean I am go-! tbe ^  ?8 ‘An Everything. . I t ’s 
ing to sit around and wait for that I ®ver.
many to Tide before my time comes."I Striekland-fitory are all dressed 

“Flying is just like anything else; UP up-stairs. You know prices have 
new. When the first steam boat was K°ne UP *o much lately that they
built one of the moderns of that d a te1 have moved the booking department
looked it over and said “They’ll never! uh'*;L“ 'rs_to handle the accounts, 
git her started.” A few days later The Pastime have their new sum- 
Fulton steamed up ami the “Folly" i believe me they
started UP the stream. Mr. Hay-1*"«*  **,'ardB- of Washington, Hylers 
seed’s eyes stuck out, his knees! " eJ  , 7 ’. Regent Palace, London,
knocked together and his teeth cUkt- 
ted as he pasped out, “Golly but 
they’ll never get her stopped.”

“At least flying is one better than

and other little inland towns over the 
country look like second class country 
stores.

“The Clarendon Mercantile got in
that—for we all know that “all that f  bunch of boxes one day this week 
goes up must come down”, to quote looked like they were moving
an old adage. But the fact that the 1? a new store and the new managers 
coming down is the most pleasant i k . and P°1.P looked like honest 
part of flying is not known by most working men, in their duckings shov- 
folks. When you are jazzing around ehng boxes around, 
a t n couple of miles up above your1 Dick IValaer wore overalls
troubles and cut your motor—all the 
noise and roar stops, everything gets 
just as quiet and smooth, not a vibra
tion, a flutter or a souml other than 
the swish of the machine thru the

a day
or two this week—but no one caught 
him at work during the time. Don’t 
know just the idea of the blufT.

“Bugbee spudded in Tuesday after
noon about the same time that the 
wild rum or' got started that Lelia

DONLEY COUNTY GIRLS’ CAN
NING CLUBS AND HOME 
ECONOMICS CLASS AT CLAR
ENDON COLLEGE.

DONLEY COUNTY
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

HAS BEST MEETING

The Donley Poultry Association 
met Saturday at the Courthouse at 
Clarendon and in spite of the threat
ening day had the largest attendance 
since its organization. In a spirit of 
friendly competition the teachers in 
the different communities organized 
to bring the greatest number from 
their respective communities with a 
result of 108 present a t this meet
ing.

The Chamber of Commerce hearing 
of this spirit of rivalry offered a 
full-flledged drink to every member of 
the community bringing the greatest 
number. This was won by the hiay- 
lor community with -Martin a close 
second. Of course Clarendon was 
counted out of the competition due 
to the fact that it is practically no 
trouble for those living in Clarendon 
to come out—when compared to the 
longer distasces covered by the other 
delegations. <

This work is in direct line with the 
other Home Building work carried on 
by the Home Demonstration Agent, 
Mrs. Chitwood and the County Agent 
—unknown at this time for since Mr. 
Bennett’s resignation we we have not 
been able to get a suitable man to 
take his place and it is not known 
just when such a man will be sent 
to us by the College.

It was organized several months 
ago for the purpose of studying and 
discussing the most profitable and 
practical methods of breeding and 
growing home .vnd farm poultry and 
its possibilities are unlimited. It is 
not generally known that the poultry 
products of the United States are 
worth each year more than all the 
cotton products produced within the 
same period. Nor is it fully appre
ciated that the chicken, eggs, turkeys 
and duckh of America every year ex
ceed by Four Hundred Million Dollars 
the wheat crop of America. It has 
been our custom in the past to “Let 
Mandy keer fer the chickens and the 
gals git the money outen the aig3"
_in a sort of slip-shod method with
just any kind of old off colored bunch 
of chickens, roosting in the barn loft, 
trees or delapidated- chicken house 
made of scrap tin and boards picked 
up around our own house or some 
neighbors—with a generous patches 
of goods boxes and ample space for

of facts and problems of customers, 
dealers, competitors and associates— 
it is all needed for the fullest de
velopment of any {own, city or coun
ty . And any town, city or county 
that tries to build on anything lessp 
can never gain the strength, growth 
and importance otherwise possible

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL EDI
TION OF THE CLARENDON 

NEWS WILL APPEAR SOON

is it you
when the motor stops
anywhert within f! miles of where! , „  7"" I .
v<u are . , a iv  Election, •» ht refore I f. J l .m . Bourland was down from 
the ipbcr ,,c. arc. no b"D.r choice! C,oodn,IgK lhc m,ddl? of the week to 
you have of a landing field. I aUend to some unfinished business.
__________________________________ I Jim likes the new place fine.

air—and you dip and curve and swing , , ,
around-O h boy there is, nothing in 1 Lake -was R™ "*1."* P rep ara to ry  to ......
life like it. And even if your motor j *SuiulinK ol! a " ovor ^ a t  section. p ut with the increased cost of every 
Koes completely dead there is abso-' °* ,  e. coun ŷ* f* somebody is not | product and production, with the Ken-
lutely no danger for they have what i ‘■’aref^ , one ° ‘ thse wells is going oraj appreciation of the advantages 
we call a gliding angle of about 8 to ' 1 * gct lo0^c so.me day and ruin a lot an,| j,rofits from intensive farming 
1. That is if you are a mile high , *arnl’nl? with an oil | methods, by-production and attention

ps you can land ; tath- 11 wauld he a shame. j to t)ie so-called details of farming,
the poultry industry on the average 
farm is coming into its own. The 
profits to be made from just a little 
care and ^tudy and attention with the 
smaller proportionate investment are 
becoming matters of common know
ledge an a great- expansion in the 
chicken business is expected in Don
ley County within this coming year.

The Clarendon Chamber of Com
merce is very anxious to assist in 
the fullest development of every pro
fitable industry connected with the 
agricultural development of Donley 
County. The prosperity of a town 
is rever better than the continued 
prosperity of its trade territory and 
it is only thru the closest co-operation 
between the trade-center nnd the 
trade territory that the fullest possi
bilities of a County are to be real
ized.

The Poultry Association is but one 
of a au./.bcr of similar organizations

In order to present a complete re
port of growth, standing and future

. , , - ,  - . . ,  needs of the public schools of theIt is just as much a m atter of pride , ,
to a real business man and bunder |  ̂ ,ty or Clarendon the Editor of The 
in the City of Clarendon that Chil-1 News has consented to allow the 
dress and Memphis are going to pave > Chamber of Commerce and School 
their business district as R is th a t , Board to hog all the space desired
w  taSS SSS? h< edition o, Th,

It should be a m atter of pride and ! News. In anticipation of that edi- 
self-satisfaction to every business tion It might be well fer every parent 
man in the city of -Clarendon th a t f and citizen of the town to ask ques- 
the Silver Crest Farm. f ra n k lin :.. . . , . . .. .
Farm, McBride Farm, Harris Fan»J “ T 18- thf  x ho*i. o r. otherwise
and a dozen other farms of Donley j infaf ?  * * « ™ * " »  *» to the general 
County have some of the finest pigs “ J * * *  r«auh8 0,  the publK.
in the State in the same way th a t , in the City of C larendon in
they are proud of their store fronts, I °^de[ ,tha* they «"■/ intelligently ap- 
interior furnishings etc. It all speaks ^  a‘c ™d dla-
growth, prosperity, development, ex-1 ™8B,ons to be presented ,n this edi-

PT ™ r r . t % ' ”L ,h ' f 'S r w o r k ! , >  Schools of the City o ,
done in Donley Countv upon this ba- Clarendon are absolutely hret class
sis is of interest at this time. The ™ rf.ment _?f  the f ate
figures are taken from the annual Boarrt of Affiliation. The recent in
report of Home Demonstration Agent ,of thls d,str,ct "*ad® “
Mrs. Chitwood, sponsor of the Poul-' favorable report upon the class and 
try  Association, Girl’s Casning Clubs ; ° f  work d°"p’ equipment of the
and Women's Demonstration Clubs building*. and other matters. Bu 
etc. It does not include the figured! [hc problems that face the school 
of the work done by the County board are the same that face the 
Agent from the fact that Mr. Ben- y - th e  change or growth from a 
nett has resigned from this work and ] village or small town to a full-fledged 
the figures for the past year are not flourishing city. With an enrollment

$200,000 ENDOWMENT FUND 
FROM EDUCATIONAL BOARD

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD A VEY INTEREST

ING SESSION TftlS MEEK

The board of county commissioners 
composed of F. L. Goldston, J. G. Mc- 
Dougal and T. L Naylor held an in
teresting session this week and one 
that means much to the financial wel
fare of the county in general. Mr. 
Anderson wus unable to attend ow
ing to pressing engagements oth
erwise. The bridge over Carroll 
creek on the Clarendon and Groom 
road is about ready for travel and 
will be by the time this is read. 
This bridge is of heavy steel con
struction with concrete pibrs and 
abutments and is a credit to the 
board and especially to Mr. Goldston 
who superintended its building. 
Bridges over both Buck and Parker 
creks built under instruction of Mr. 
McDougal are said to be among the 
best in the Panhandle, eliciting no 
little praise for Mr, McDougal on the 
part of the folks who travel those 
roads. The Board is considering the 
question of employing four men to 
look after the roads of the county 
which is a wise move. Men may be 
employed on a regular salary much 
chyeper than a t irregular intervals, 
besides a trained man is worth two 
of the green type any time. The 
saving to the county would amount 
to a large item in the course of the 
year aside from the big saving to 
the traveling public. Any county 
is fortvnate indeed to have a con
structive board of commissioners and 
especially road building men. Donley 
needs roads if any county ever did 
and it remains for the public to en
courage the Board tp see that this 
work goes steadily on. Talk good 
roads to your commissioner every 
time you see him-phe might other
wise never know* jukt what you want. 

-  — ■■■■<>
CHURCH BUILDING PROGRAM 

HAS BEGUN IN EARNEST

The exteosive church building pro
to be presented this spring is 

a big one and represents at least 
three different denominations to say 
nothing of extensive repairs to the 
other church buildings. The first 
number on the program is the Church 
of Christ, they have broken ground 
this week on east third street, two 
blocks from Kearney. This will be 
a ten thousand dollar structure* or 
better. The Presbyterians and Chris
tian Church people will soon begin 
their building programs. Clarendon 
may become as noted for its nice 
church structures as it is for the nice 
residences. Who knows?

Pres. G. S. Slover of Clarendon 
College, returned the latter part of 
last week from Nashville where he 
attended a meeting of the General 
Board of Education for the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, ‘South, and 
where resulting from the considera-' 
tion of the needs and future of 
Clarendon College, the institution was 
granted an endowment fund of $260,-

The general board has planned a 
church-wide drive for $23,000,000 
for denominational schools in the 
coming year, and from this fund to 
be raised will come the $200,000 
granted Clarendon College. Pres 
Slover has been planning for a half
million dollar endowment grant, and 
some of the board were in favor of 
that sum being allotted to this school, 
but when it came to the vote the sum 
was reduced to the amount named, 
with the provision tiiat the North
west Texas Canference might Increase 
the $200,000 to whatever sum they 
chose, nfter they had raised the quota 
set for this conference. This gives 
the school un opportunity to get ad
ditions which might run the whole 
amount up to a quarter of a million 
dollars.

The endowment fund will not be 
1 used for buildings nor permanent im
provements, bu t/lhe Tnchim' from its 
investment wiJT be utilized in the 
supplementing of teacher’s salaries, 
the adding of other teachers to thw 
faculty, and like expenses.

In the recent drive for funds to be 
I Used in paying off indebtedness and 
making needed improvements a t the 
College, something like thirty thous
and dollhrs was raised. Certain in
debtedness guaranteed bjr individuals, 
friends of the institution, have been 
liquidated, and plans are being work
ed out for the installation of a cen
tral heating plant during the com
ing summer.

Another feature of the drive just 
made is that when the church-wide 
movement is made, the local church 
will not be expected to raise anything* 
since the quota to be assessed against 
Clarendon church has already been 
exceeded.

Much improvement will be made 
a t the College before the opening of 
the next session next September.

WILDCAT PROSPECTS VERY 
ENCOURAGING THIS WEEK

REXALL DRUG STORE SOLD
TO PLAINVIEM DRUGGIST

NEW RAILROAD INTO SOUTH- 
PLAINS COUNTRY EXPECTED

TO BE STARTED SHORTLY
Stamford, Texas, March 6,*-The The nearest railway point on another 

race to be first with a railroad into line from Spur is'Crosbyton, on the 
the oil fields of West Te.\Jas may be Santa Fe, thirty miles northwest 
re la te d  to a greater extent in the Floydada, another Santa Fe town, is 
next few months on the South Plains about forty-five miles away; Roaring 
and in the Panhandle, if the present Springs, a Frisco point, is thirty-five 
agitation keeps moving. miles distant, end Memphis, a Denver

Just a t present plans are being point, is eighty-five miles dstant. 
made for the building of a railroad ~

the figures for the past year 
available a t this time.

Thru 1319 the Home Demonstra
tion Agent of Donley County covered 
5,913 miles of roads in Donley County 
holding 102 meetings in addition to

of, more than 700 and an average of 
about 50 pupils per teacher the prob 
lems of another year even without al 
lowing for the growth that is most 
evident, are 3Uch as will require ser-

t hr  home and club demonstrations i»us consideration by every parent 
and assisted, directed and otherwise*™? citizen of th .  town 
was responsible for the canning off J" preparation for this Spec.al 
2 995 half gallon jars of fruits and School edition then, let ■ inform our-

c“ ;r„dv w»So,? £ 'j , '< s 5 r ;n “ S ' ,s "
v’tcetables’ ami lOi-'for aana ai,« , »n 1 l» ,ition to intalhe.ntly *™,l one) <iis- 
fruits—counting two 3 lbs. per half ®uss the problem, submitted in this 
gallon—$2,096.50; 1160 quart jars special edition. It is a m atter vital
fruit and vegetables values $406.00; , not only to the growth of our c i t y -  
1178 quart jars beef @ approxim ate- but the individual wqlfar* of every 
lv 50c $689.00; 438 quart jars pork child m every home in the City of
A __»Ii„ «9ionn- 4(1(1 Clarendon.

Let us think.
Curtis A. Keen, Secretary', 

Chamber of Commerce.

A deal was closed Tuesday where
by the ltexall drug store owned by 

' E. F. Bryan and son became the 
property of R. A. Long of I’lainview. 

j Mr. Long has been in the drug bus- 
! ines for nearly twenty years. E. F. 
| Bryan will devote his entire atten- 
1 tion to the realty business in the 
| future.

------------o------------
Charley Biggs of Vernon visited 

personal friends here the first of this 
I week.

Lelia Lake takes first place in point 
of attraction this week the forma
tion having been blue lime for several 
feet. Oil men are watching the 
progress of the well and expect some
thing worth while to show up most 
any time. Phil Engel stated Tues
day that the formation was the best 
to be found in the Panhandle to date. 
Mr. Engle is a man of experience and 
owns the rig that is doing the work. 
His judgment carries much weight 
with men who are in the game. Bets 
of five hundred to one were being 
offered here this week that the Lelia 
well would H»e a winner.

The Grogan well spudded in with 
the usual ceremonies a t four p. m. 
Tuesday in the presence -of a large 
crowd. The occasion was considered 
quite an event by many who are in
terested.

from I’lainview to Silverton, thirty- 
five miles. Lockney- is talking of 
bulding a line to Silverton. And oh 
top of all this comes the agitation 
between Amarillo and Spur for an 
extension of the Stamford & North-

FAR.MERS MAKE CLARENDON
NOTED PRODUCE. MARKET

Clarendon is approximately 100 miles
fiom Spur. It is another Denver jn i)0nLy County given to the de

velopment and prosperity of the 
County as a whole and the members 
composing same as individuals. And 
the relationship existing between

town.
The construction of an extension 

from Amarillo, Clarendon or Memphis 
to Spur would giv.- the Hill interests

western from Snnr to 4m-,rilln Men, I another hne southward as far a s 1 the Home and County Agents thru 
nhis and Clarendon if b «  been re. I A.b,|* ne ™d connection with the Katy the rural communities of the county

at Stamford, with the Orient at Sa- is taking on more and more each
year the general duties and work of 
the Chambers of Commerce in the 
cities. The old idea that competi
tion, business rivals, merchants sell
ing the same lines of goods or farm 
ers in different communities or neigh
boring farms na*urally meant dis
trust, hatred and destructive compe-

years ago

phis and Clarendon. It ha3 been re-

x  s i '  c s s ;  r ,  w r  r  Ab"'n*♦ hat nlnre i “  would °Pen a fast developing sec-
'.Acitation to project the Stamford ^ vofr ‘he £outh Plains and help the

& Northwestern is growing, says the Denver to remove the seroU8 burden
West Texas Chamber, of Commerce 
research department. A representa-

it has carried in hauling coal from 
the Colorado fields. It would give 
another through line to the Panhan-tive of the organization a few dgys I “ lne tru8t' nalren ana ,ae8lru

ago had occasion tb discuss the mat- ( dle‘ T.hat ±  would be a dividend tK.on i* P*st. A few 
ter with a number of prominent Payer £ T V h,e was opened

. r .  . . t r i o  m o ! w i t  r \ T  r a i  r n n H  m n n  w h n *  h o v aPlains people and the general opinion 
is that the lirle will be built tts origi
nally planned.

M’hen the Stamford and Northwes
tern was built into Spur from Stam

there was some rumor of the possi
bility of building another railroad 
thru Clarendon. 1 am told that one 
of oiir, then, strongest men simply I 
raised holy sand upon the grounds 
that “why a dozen little towns w ill' 
spring up all up and down. the new

‘ ‘ of ottr

is the belief of railroad men who- have 
been interviewed on tfce matter. . t 

It is believed by well-informed busi
ness men that the.-Hill Interests will

_ ____ ____  now attem pt to resume where they
-ford in 1909 it was the iqten,tiqn to j left off.- Sensing the immense grow- . .
lay steel to a connection with the i th -of the territory they once proposed r- road and take away a lot 
Denver, presumably at Amarillo. It to penetrate, they will now undertake trade—why it will ruip us. 
is known that officials of the Hill in -] to go after the great business of that! That is upon the same basis that 
terests, which own both the Denver1 wonderfully fertile section. a lot of small towns have refused to
and the Stamford & Northwestern 1 The new line, if built from Spur to 
conferred with Amarillo business men. Amarillo would give the Denver a 
The depression in railway building' line to Abilene with a length of 275 
soon thereafter temperariiy halted] mile* and would reduce the distance 
construction. A reconnaissance sur- from Panhandle and Colorado points 
vey has benn made between Spur and to Waco and South Texas points ap- 
Amarillo, a distance of 150 miles.1 proximately fifty miles.

discuss a bonus with railroads only 
to find that the railroad came within 
a few miles of them and it was but a 
m atter of a few years until there 
was a civic funeral for the 2x4 jerk
water, country cross roads burg.

Co-operation, mutual appreciation

(H> approximately, 50c, $219.00; 400 
quart jars poultry @ approximately 
75c, $300.00: 2999 quart ja rs  jelly, 
preserves, etc, (2> approximately 40c,
$1189.60; 1736 quart jars assorted 
by Girl’s Canning Clubs, @ approx
imately 30e, $520.80—A grand total ______
°f That3°total is the money value' One of the many reasons why far- 
alone and does not take into “ ^ b ^ T K  sell
formation given the lessons learned th ey  buy. The prosperous farmer

include the great amount of canning 
done by individual members after 
benefitting from the lessons taught 
and the processes learned thru these 
demonstrations. Nor does it include 
the practical dishes learned, to be 
served on the very day and special 
day meals, nor the sewing, care of 
milk, home garden, poultry and many 
other practical improvements and 
profitable improvements learned in 
connection with the . conduction of 
the average farm .home-

The Home Economics Short Course 
held at the high school building was 
in continuation of this work and was 
a great success in every way. The 
Canning Club Courses that are held 
every summer is also a part of this 
work and of untold profit to the 
coming homes that will become the 
backbone of our growth and progress.

Clark and McFarland of the Silver 
Crest F irm  and Franklin who own

BUSINESS MEN’S TUESDAY
LUNCHEON HAS A VERY/

INTERESTING MEETING

sons meat market alone shipped one 
hundred and seventeen cases of eggs 
the past week. Many v/ther mer
chants also handle eggs as well as 
other country produce making it 
worth while to bring this commodity 
here for a ready cash market.

the job to take Bennett’s place since 
it has already been allowed by the 
Commissioners. Our reputation for 
pure bred stock is one of the great
est assets Donley County has and 
it is destined to be even more so 
within another year.

The farmer or the farm er’s wife 
that is not interested in better grade 
stock, improved methods in the home 
and still cook and sew and farm and 
grow razor-backs like Pa, are the 
ones that need this work most and 
are naturally the ones that stay the 
furtherest away from it. It should
be the part of every progressive 

the 2nd Prize Boar in th r  State of+farmW and' hotlUtWife in Doniey
Texas appreciate the value of the 
work of a County Agent and are 
very anxious to get another man on

County for 1920 to convert a t least 
one neighbor to progressive methods 
within the year.

The second business men’s lun
cheon scheduled for Tuesday of this 
week, drew the attendance of the first 
one and from the general enthusias
tic sentiment expressed on every hand 
The News believes that the weekly 
kincheon8 will grow to such propor- 
nons that it will tax the capacity of 

I any dining room in this city to take 
| care of it.

The luncheon was held Tuesday at 
| the Denver Hotel with Secretary 

Keen acting as chairman or toast
master. Two guests were present, 
Mr. R. A. Long of Plainview and Mr. 
Allen, a traveling saleman. Mr. Al
len was introduced by Robt. Strick
land of Strickland-Story, while Mr. 
Long was introduced by the chair
man with the statement that he (Mr. 
Long) was our guest today but hav
ing contracted for the purchase of 
the Rexall Drug Store from Bryan 
& Son of this city, would soon be a 
full fledged citizen. In response Mr. 
Long expressed his thanks at being 
present at, such an auspicious occas
ion and remarked that when he came 
here with his family he hoped to 
prove no drawback to the city in any 
score. He said that he was im
pressed by the fact that practically 
evsry one present at the luncheon 
wr.3 a young man, reminding him of 
that glorious aggregation of young 
men who forced the Hun back across 
the Rhine and saved civilization f»r 
the world. He felt that the future 
of the city might well be iuliusted 
to an organization of such aggres- 
iveness and determination and that 
h t  « n  fortunate in having selected

k

Clarendon as his home. Mr. Long 
greatly pleased the grocerymen and 
drygoods men present by giving out 
thexinformation that he had a family 
of eight children when all were at 
home, six of whom were girls. At 
the prospect of such a lucrative addi
tion to the population of Clarendon 
at the suggestion of the chairman, 
Mr. Baldwin made a brief and wel
coming response in behalf of the dry- 
goods business of the city.

The subject for discussion at this 
luncheon was the question relating 
to the completion of the Y. M. C. A. 
building for this city. Mr. T. F. 
Connally made the opening talk, ex
plaining just what had been done al
ready, just how bad such an institu
tion was need in Clarendon, stress
ing the fact that the incomplete state 
of the building stood as a reproach 
upon the fair name of the town. 
After pie and coffee there was fu r
ther discussion, the result of which 
was a concrete proposition whereby 
the committee of five men represeat
ing the business men of the city 
would work in conjunction with five 
members of the American Legion of 
the local post, to put on the cam
paign for $15,000 to complete the 
building and furnish and equip it in 
the best possible manner. This is 
treated of in another column, but it 
is considered one of the most im
portant steps ever taken by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The luncheons are growing ir. fa 
vor and attendance. Be there next 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. If you are not 
on the list, get on today.
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SO M ETIM ES-
—You will find some of them somewhere else.

— Sometimes you will find all of them somewhere else.

Rut there is only one place where you will always find 
the exact kind of candy—or cigar—or fountain drink
or service, that will please when others fail.

-  And that place is

The Pastime
C onfectionery

G. I). BAGBY, & SONS, Props.

takefi by MV. Bailey, and other poli-j TWYT I T f l i r  A T 
tlciana, as well, that Texas, ia a' tome- J f l  f l  j l  I 11 11\  I j 
what extensive commonwealth, and ia 
bound to be unwieldy under any at
tempt at bossism.—Hereford Brand. ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News it authorized to present 
the names of the following as can
didates for nomination for their re
spectively designated offices in the 
Democratic primary in July, 1920:

For Legislature:
H. B. HILL

The Bee is publishing in its news 
columns a statement issued by 
Senator Sheppard, in which he 
takes ex-senator J. W. Bailey to 
task for his activities in the
gubernatorial campaign now open
ing in Texas with considerable vim.
Mr. Sheppard's statement has a 
news value. He is a man high up 
in the Democratic party of this state. 1 ■

His position commands respect and County Judge: 
influence. It has long been The Bee’s | W. X. LINK, 

policy to be fair in the matter of — - -
presenting items of news. What- For Sheriff: 
over its editorial policy. The Bee J. H. RUTHERFORD,
would give prominence, as Us! --------
space permits, to things of general County afd District Clerk 

' interest. We realize that all read-j W. E. BRAY,
; ers of the Bee do not agree with it's 
edtorial convictions, and that its es- 

i pousal of men and measures is not 
| infallible. Believing this, it is plain- 
and a custom which should be ad
hered to by every newspaper, to 

j strive never to' show partiality 
' through the newr, columns. The 

'I Beo in a local newspaper and some- 
j j tiiv.co local happenings ar. i matters 

interest take up 
not permitting uoj 

of items of :\ semi-local nature. But

j County Treasurer:
MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON

County Assessor:
B. F. NAYLOR,

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
W. C. VEA’EEY,

— —— “ — f

m m FLOURS

M.tipuu local happening 
Sj of a peculiar jocal in 
tj considerable space, not

i ADVERTISED LETTERS

Letters remaining unclaimed in this

T h e C la r e n d o n  N e w s
Published Thursday of Each Week
8am M. firavweil, Editor and Owner

Entered ns second-class matter 
November 3, 1909, at the post office 
at Clarendon, Texas, under the act 
of March 3, 1879.

SE • SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR

Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month

Subscription Rates:

to come, we shall cheerfully print 
' statements and items of interest re- 
i Inking to whatever faction or side 

iuci so long as su.li statements and 
I it:ms do not reflect upon the char-£ 2  X t r O X i OUR EXCHANGES’ v ie w s

city of The News. It’s our mission 
and our privilege. You say, “see 
Canadian.” That has a welcome
sound to it, Bro. Ix/omis. Invite the , ,  - ..............  .....—
P. P. A. up there for 1922 and sec if I Seven years ago when Joe W eldon nre libelous, not so muoh because 
The News editor isn’t one of the fu st Bailey voluntarily retired from the ' 0f the existence of a libel'law, but

nw rnvFDMftD’e date ,,!ter cr * ood name ot any man-U1N u U V LIu NUK J  K f i t E  , V/e have in the past-ani shall strive
to do so in the future-not elected to
publish statements and items which

ones there. It will be a pleasure.

The News is having s:me fun these 
days getting every thing just to the 
dot to issue a standard seven-column 
newspaper About the time we go t, 

we noted that the na- . H1

United States Senate, he announced, because we realize that it is an 
that he had acquired a sufficient ensy matter to reflect upon the char 
amount of legislative experience and actor and reputation of a good
that it was his intention to devote his citizens, especiai’y so if they nre 
energies henceforth to acquiring,y " ■".ticipants in pciitics.—B.cvillo Bee. 
comp:‘.'.--e for his declining y

*„e I alley i.do c.. uaccd that he

One Y e a r---- ------------- --------$2.00
Six Months iS Z . .------------- -—  1.00
Three /M onths  ----------------- .60
.— *■

left the r. . . . ;  uko.
ihippcd u -r h-u- **" w**1 determination tr  -biain will run for governor, subject to the

billed out as standard s'ize proved to ’ a comp.’.eaoe has been reslizt.. L i action i f lh e  L-... jcz.. -: primary. Joe 
he th- “short seven” size In other is now a wealthy man; and he has Badcy is the man who denounced the 
words it is seven column wide, a ll: just passed the half-century mark, Democratic party more than a year 
l ight, hut it is the same length of a and shows no indications of “declining ago. Joe Ln.leywt.ie man Who said 
nix-column page. This forced us to years.” He made his money through ho would organize a new party ir. 
■ uint the short page this week, but] the exercise of Ilia remarkable talents Texas, nut w.ien Jim Jerguaon sided

Those cryptic citizens who thought may hap'next' weeV w e e n  put on a 1 along constitutional and legal lines, in with him, the “Honorable” Joe 
the Statement of a few weeks hack standard page—if the proper size, and is said to have participated^ m backed off- as .he wun.ed a party all

But, despite his wealth and despite who denounced Texas in words andbluffs, that one sometimes has to comcs to Leader office and asks
!>U  ̂ »hn‘ n,Di-ka V.f ̂ Vh!" inl'^for imiiv us n0* Vt> publish the fact until after having succumbed to dress domes a.tion and said mat ne would never
*  thV T .t i U s e  and a U i^ i. ‘",lnin We uwish t0 ,serve and high hats, he is stca.lfi.st in his live here again. Joe Bailey is the

, likelv to stav it.ee right here that court recoids at||lt.rt.n(.e to Jeffersonian ideas. Ir- man who ar.pires for Governor of the
I are public property and if anyone station takes possession of him when State of Texas when his citizenship is

- I wants to keep their name out of the thc constitution is attacked, and . n'.- in some other state. In other words.
Our rnntankerouH friend Editor PaPlT t*'c.v should keep it out of the though a Damocrat, he doesn’t like Joe Bailey is the man who is trying

1 norms upCanadian wav, makes a rtvonl* ,lt vt,h", wurt house, for we Wjlson or anything that is Wilaon- to get booze hack in Texas, and we
S  attempt ro jah Ur “n the short- want, to publish any item, especially inn. suspect is being paid by the whiskey
• ibH about making u news item on marriage. ,̂Ac€flfe8»1̂ v̂ l̂   ̂ _  ,Y!.at Mr. Bailey wants to get ba-k into interest to <!o h’s work. Joe Bailey is

i whenever tiio s,.nce premits, and. ^or week ending March 6,
i throughout the campaign now he. IBZO. are as follows: 
r ginning and every other campaign yet I Badey, Mrs. Lwla• ................... Berton, Miss Fay

Blackmon, Dewey 
Blankenship, Mrs. Maud 

Brngg, E. J.
Brooks, Cass 
Buffet, Henry 
Chaney, Cl.irlcy 
Burrell, Mrs. Georgia 
Brown, W. E.
Denton, Mrs. Bella 
Estep, Miss Virginia 
Frith, R. L.
Gatewood, F. C.
Geeslin. Mark 
Hale. W. H.
Hamilton, J. W.
Harp, C. A.

• .Houston, Mrs. Lizzie 
H z::;, IT!::a

Loden, M. E. ]
Martin, Mrs. Viola 
Martin, J. H.
McDowall, i’ara’i %
Miller, H. C.
Miller, Alias Gladys 
Moore, Miss Effie 
Moore, Paul 
Phillips, T. F.
Robcan, Mies Eastzr 
Ramsey, G Vv.
Rodgcrr, iLIxie 
Stevens, A. B.
Stevenson. Mrs. Eilla 
Silvers, Willie 
Sparks, Mrs. Maud 
Stone, James 
Thopson, Artha 
Taylor, C. E.
Fcliman, D. C.
Vaught, Mrs. S. J.
When calling please sav 'advertis

ed’.
C. C. Powell, P M.

WE HANDLE THE IJEST FLOUR ON EARTH

White Crest
—It makes the finest, flakiest, whitest bread. 
—The lightest biscuits.
—The most brittle and appetizing pie crust.
—The most superb cake. *
Ask us about it, try it, and you will be convinced.

the erection of a *10,000 home in cu'’*1 *las ŝ-ued.—Wellington Leader. • politiro, and he has selected the gov- the man whj has denounced the ad-
( liirendmi, going further in an ef One of the things that we have to ' e: norship of Texas as n medium for ministration of the United States and
fort to rub it in by telling us that contend with in publishing the Cana-! getting hack. He ha3 announced his of the State of Texas in everything
there were many homes in Canadian dian Record Is the desire of many | tnndidacy for governor, and Iu3 that has been done or suggested since
costing much mare than that. We people who want to keep real news friends declare his election is a fore- the war first started.—Paducah Post.
don't doubt it, Bro. Loomis, not for Rems from being published. Some gone conclusion. They also confident-] --------
an instant. But, kind sir, you mustn't people seem to want to keep mar- ly predict, wc learn, that he will b i ( Speaker Th. r.'.a.irn opened his cam

Shelton, Watts
& Sanford

After the Winter Months
You naturally feel inclined to brighten things up. Your buiUlhigs 
are probably in need of repair and pqrhaps you ere planning a 
deeping porch, garage cr barn. 1
See us for estimates, 
you nothing.

Oar buiLiing service is unequalled and costs

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.
Lelia Lake Clarendon

get the idea that there nre no better ring* news out of the paper until it 
homes in the Queen of the Panhandle, I seems like it is about time to make 
than the one we referred to in .the an announcement of the birth of the 
item under your microscopic inspcc- j first heir to the couple. Some people 
tion. Really, you mustn't, Bro. don’t want the court news published 
Loomis. We have much more ex- ] as if it would injure anybody to let 
pensive ones—gobs of ’em—and when the public know what is grinding thru 
you come down here to attend the j the legal grist mill. If the public 
1921 Panhandle Press Meet, we in- would be a little more free to give us 
tend to show you, along with some news items we could publish, a more

will be a candidate for the Senite in paign for governor at his old home at 
1922 against Morriz Sheppard, whom Gainesville Tuesday. His speech had 
he holds solely responsible for na- the true Democratic ring to it in con- 
tional prohibition. j trast with the speech made there by

Also, if the reports nre a-curate, another candidate for the same ofTice 
Mr. Builey desires to dictate the in- a week before. He endorses both ths 
structions which shall dominate the state and national Democratic ad- 
delegation that Texas sends to the ministrations. He may not win the 
Democratic national convention at race for the coveted prize, but if he 
San Francisco next June. Or, in does Texas will have a clean, capable

other Missourians, all the wonders interesting paper. Instead of giving' other words, he wants the delegates and courageous young governor, sce-
nnil attractions of Seraphic Claren-jus news items the Canadian public to go uninstructed, and he wants to or.d to none in recent years. One
don. No, Bro. Loomis, the item was seems to want to suppress the pub- be one of them. I thing stood out in positive way, and
only "e pluribus unum," given every lir.hing of the news.—Canadian Rec-1 It looks like Texas is in for a hot that was that he is no quitter. Be
week shout every building project ord. ■ time politically. But notice should he the result what it may he will go to

■ — ■ the primary fighting the forces of
I malcontent and discontent.—Hall Co. 

Herald.

Buy That Talking Machine Now
We offer you your choice of two of the best talking ma
chines on the market, at the best price you can find.

Pathe Victor
z 5

Sold on easy 
terms if de
sired, come 
see them.

With a great flourish of trumpets 
Joe Bailey's leng delayed announce
ment for governor went out into the 
world yesterday. No-doubt h.: will, 
command a large following, but 
whether his following is composed o f . 
the best elements of the state stands! 
to be seen. When it comes to elo-) 
quence Bailey probably stands ahead { 
of any other maif in state, but we 
take it that most voters will want 
something else besides the gHt of 
spell-binding in their public servants. 
Congress and the Senate, we realize 
that the man has made poor use of 
the great gifts he naturally possessed. 
His record is not such as to promise 
much as 1he executive of Texas.— 
Quanah Tribune Chief.

New Records each Month. New Records each Month.

•- - ■ ‘ , *■ *r*-T
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Goldston Bros.

R. E. Thomason has issued a chal
lenge to Joe Bailey to let the gover
nor’s race between them be decided 
in Cooke county; the candidate who 
is defeated there, his home county, to 
withdraw from the race. Bailey 
seems to be reluctant to accept, and 
is sparring for time though he ad
mits that he does not want the office 

] if his own county won’t support him. 
—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

They say Bailey is disqualified from 
being governor of Texas because he 
has not “resided” in the state during 
the past five years. But Pat Neff 
says he will beat him anyhow, ao 
that it an immaterial question.— 
Henrietta Independent.

POSTHD

Are You Planning 
to Build a Home?
If so, this is the most desirable season of the 'year in 
which to begin construction and you will find it to your 
advantage to get our estimates for materials. We have 
a large selection of plans and actual photos of homes, 
for you to choose from.

If you do not intend to build at this time, a little of the 
right kind of remodelling will go a long ways toward 
making your home attractive.

W m . C am eron  &  C om p an y , Inc.
PHONE NO. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

- ^

My lands in Briscoe county, known 
as Mink Lake and Timber Lake pas
tures are poeted according to law 
and any hunting or trespassing wiH 
be vigorously prosecuted. M- E. Bell. 
* 2 .

t-, o *- ■
If you are looking for the heat 

service in your hauling, call Woodie
at 28. _______ if.

See Martin A So Relic for a choice 
farm or ranch in the Word pasture.

Loans—F arm—Loans
W E  M AKE THEM

Here’s  part of what we did last year—
Made 58 loans, of from $1500 to $10,000
Handled 31 sets of Vendors Lien notes, of 
from $500 to $10,000

We get prompt action--If you want results
see us. - —... — ^

R Y A N  B R O S .
•* •,

<
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HOMER GLASCOE, Pres.; J. W. MORRISON, V.P.; J. D. SWIFT, Cashier 
W. B. QUIGLEY C. R. SKINNER G. F. LEATHERS J. B. MCCLELLAND

Condensed Statement «f The Condition of

f a r m e r s  S t a t e  b a n k
CLARENDON, TEXA8

At the close of business February 28th, 1920.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_9237,661.87
Overdrafts ..................  2,200.64
U. S. Bonds __________  7,800.00
Banking House, Furniture

and F ix tu res____  13,474.87
InL in Dep. Guar. F und_ 1,868.34
Bills of Exchange, Cotton 

and Grain ...833,548.94 
Cash & Sight Ex. 53,098.11 86,647.05

TOTAI..............................$349,642.67

LIABILITIES *
Capital .......................... 9 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits . . . . — 15,352.74
Deposits,_______ ______  284,289.93

TOTAL ....................... . 8349,642.67

The Above Statement is Correct. J. D. SWIFT, Cashier.

i i f i f i i i  
lEiill!

n -

T H r  B A N K  T H A T  BACH S THE T A P  M E  R

THE FARMERS 
STATE BANK...

riJND' IMOM£R GLASCOE W S .
J  hr M U R Q t S O *  K / rV  P R E S  
J O  S FV//-r. CASA//EAI

CL AREN DON .TEXAS, ba*k

RARE MUSICAL TREAT

Clarendon College Conservatory of 
Music, Frank E, Marsh, Jr., director 
will present Mrs. Edythe Bryan Cam
eron, pianist in recital Monday even
ing, Marcli 18, 1920 at 7 o’clock in 
thu College Auditorium.

Mrs. Cameron will play the fol
lowing program:
I Ballade, op. 24__________ Greig
IT (a) Valse, op. 64, no. 2— Chopin

(b) Nocurne op. 16, no. 2_Chopin
(c) Des Abends op. 12_________
' ______________ Schumann

(d) Vogel also Prophet, op. 82..
______________ Schumann

(a) Arabesque no. 1____ Debussy
(b) Arabesque no. 2____ Debussy
(c) Rhapsody op. 79------Brahms

The following ladies will act as
Patronesses:

Mesdames:
Sam Braswell,

A. L. Chase,
A. T. Cole,
W. T. Hayter.
F. E. Marsh, Jr.,
J B McClelland,
Cha8. McMurtry,
Jim McMurtry,
George Ryan,
George Slover,
Miss Myrta Houk, 
Miss Mamie Mcl.can.

Get the Best Here and 
Pay No More

The house that gives so-called “bargains” 
in groceries, also gives inferior goods, 
which are expensive at any price.
We do not make a bluff at offering you bar
gains at the prevailing high prices. There 
are no bargains any more iri any line.
But we do give you the best groceries to be 
had and no one can charge less for the 
quality we sell. Our prices are low con
sidering the cost to us because we have re
duced our margin of profit.

E . M . O Z IE R

T h e  E asiest W a y

to become the possesor of wealth is to conserve one’s re
sources through the aid of a bank account. The gate
way frofn wages to independence is the bank". There 
are many ways to earn money, there are many ways to 
spend money, but there is only one way to save money 
and that is to deposit it in the bank.

First National Bank

i i i

LOCAL & PERSONAL1
C. D. Autry has accepted a position 

with the City Drug Store.
J. R. Walls was a Lakeview visitor 

in the metropolis of Donley Wednes
day.

Harry Pierce was up from Palo- 
dura Wednesday giving a good re
port of his section.

W. M. Elliott, hustling farmer of 
near Brice, brought in a big load of 
cotton Wednesday.

J. D. Maston came up from Hedley 
Wednesday morning to look ufter 
some personal business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutson of Good
night were shopping in our city 
Wednesday of this Week. |

G. M. McAllister has important 
business in Amarillo this week in
cluding a visit with personal friends.

° 7*~ - I J. R. Rhodes of Brice brought in1
Mr. snd Mrs. M. N. Nelson, former his last batch of cottor) Wednesday 

residents of Clarendon, were here BO](l jt for a big price and went his 
most of the week attending to bus- Way happy, 
iness.

Mrs. Leta Beck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe M. Warren and one 
time a valuable assistant in the News 
office, paid her parents a pleasant 
visit the last of the week. Mrs. 
Beck now resides in Dalhart where 
her husband is engaged in business.

Speaking of “Good 
Lookers”

Have you seen our new stock of Goodyear tires in the 
smaller sizes?
The famous ALL-WEATHER treads add as much to the 
looks of a Ford, Chevrolet or Maxwell as they do to any 
of the big high-powered cars.
And they give the same mileage in these smaller sizes.

There are two other types of 
Goodyear Clincher casings in 
these sizes. We believe that 
each type is the best of its kind 
at its price.

V Come in and look them over!

Allen’s Garage
A Full Line of Accessories

E. W. Grogan is spending the week 
in Fort Worth seeing the big features 
of the stock show and attending to 
business matters.

Mr. Baskerville, the Memphis cot
ton buyer, was in town this week 
taking over quite a bit of the fleecy 
staple from local buyers.

E. D. McAdams returned from a 
business trip to Dallas Tuesday night. 
He reports a crowded train, slow 
speed and a sleepless night.

W. L. Campbell and son, Dewey, of 
McLean were here over night Wed
nesday on their way to Fort Worth 
and other places of note down the 
state.

Ed O’Neal of Ashtola laid in sup
plies here the middle of this week. 
Ed expects to see oil spout out of the 
ground up his way within a few 
months.

Mnrk Ford, well known to nil the 
garage men. made this town Wed
nesday and informed the reporter 
that business was never better all 

| along the line.
Bertie May of Goodnight, all round 

trader, showed up here Wednesday 
I and reported wheat protperts good up 
1 his way. liertie has three hundred 
i acres of his own.
I^ Jc h n  S. Clymer received a mes-age 

Wednesday morning informing linn 
of the death of his father ut Love
land, Colorado. John visited up 
there, a. short time ago. His father 
was past ninety years of age.

-They are Preferred by the Majority—Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubos.

Bryan Richardson of Leslie bought 
supplies of local merchants Wednes
day.

Wheeler Bannister’ of Dallas is 
visiting his neice, Mrs. Chas. Speed 
of this city.

R. S. Heizer left Sunday night for 
Kopperl, Texas, to visit his only 
daughter who is ill.

Elec Hatley marketed cotton here 
from Brice Wednesday. Flee made 
lots of cotton this season and will 
try even better next season.

F. M. Guinn, prosperous farmer 
and public spirited citizen of Brice 
had business here Wednesday and 
marketed a big bunch of cotton at the 
sarr.f^time.

A. J. Montgomery of Mfami was 
here most of the past week visiting 
with his father-in-law. J. W. Mar
shall. Jim performs the function of 
a bank clerk in his city and is a fine 
yffung fellow.

Bolie Mayo is in town this week 
visiting his father, G. W. Mayo. Bo
le has been making his home in Ama
rillo, but will hereafter be located in 
Goodnight, having purchased the gar
age of that place from Mr. Wallin.

E. C. Moore was another Hedley- 
ite to make Clarendon on his rounds 
the middle part of the week. He 
states that farmers are about thru 
pulling bolls down that way and 
some have nlready begun the next 
crop work.

Allan Jeffries returned from El 
Paso Sunday night. Allan is in on 
a dandy good bunch of steers out 
there. Fred Chamberlain and M. T. 
Pyle being the other men interested. 
Allan states that spring has already 
"drove Up’’ out there.

T. M. Pile will leave the latter end 
of the week to see the stock show 
for a day or so, after which he will 
visit San Antonio, Houston and fi- 
rnlly visit relatives around San Mar
cos. He expects to be gone a week 
or ten days.

I. N. Collins, lohg time merchant 
of Claude, has sold his 3tock of goods 
to J. L. Tims of Hedley who will 
move the stock to that town at one. 
Mr. Tims contemplates putti«g in a 
big stock of general .merchandise in 
the city of the great cotton country.

J. P. Montgomery of the Leslie 
community was in town Wednesday 
and informed us of the serious ill
ness of his daughter, Annie Irene at 
Memphis. The young lay is some
what improved at this time and will 
be taken back home ns noon as her 
health will permit. Flu complica
tions seen to be the troubld'.

B. F. Folly of Turkey was an over
night visitor in the city on his way 
to Hedley to visit his son.

C. C. Holcomb of the Leslie com
munity was in on a business mission 
during the middle of the week.

Oscar Smith of Jericho was in town 
Wednesday and gave a glowing ac
count of wheat prospects up that way.

John Ryan has been out of town 
for, the past several days but .we can
not vouch for the place or his con
duct. <

Curtis Keen, live secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce and T. Eustace 
Allen had business in Amarillo the 
last of the week.

Richard Barksdale and Miss Win
nie Graves of Groom were united 
in marriage at the Manse Thursday, 
W. H. Foster officiating.

R. O. Thomas this week moved 
back to Clarendon from Alanreed. 
Mr. Thomas decided to live in the 
cream of the Panhandle while he was 
about it. , .
. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren and 

baby are taking in the show at Ft. 
Worth. Mr. Warren will continue 
on down to central Texas in the in
terests of his firm before returning. 
A Harry Warren is in Dallas for 
a time, taking advantage of a special 
course given by the government in 
business training. The work includes 
that portion of the law relating to 
the real estate and insurance business 
Harry means to take advantage of 
every chnncfe to better qualify him
self for his chosen profession.

A letter this week from our enter
prising young friend, Chas. Dean 
principal of the Pampa schools. In
forms us that Pampa is waking up to 
the tune of a hundred and fifty 
thousand dollar school building. Much 
interest is being taken especially 
since the State Educational depart
ment has recommended the Pampu 
school for ten additional units affil
iation, all of which speaks well for 
tlie curriculum of which Mr. Dean 
is an important factor.

The News is in receipt of a letter 
this Week from J. E. Noack, formerly 
a resident of this place hut now a 
prosperous farmer of near Post. 
Mr: Noack informs us that he raised 
a good crop on his place this last 
year, selling over Js.000 worth of 
stuff off 145 acres of ground. He 
states that land costing him $47 a 
year ago. could ho sold any day for 
$75 per acre, llis many friends here 
will he plea red to learn of his pros- 
crity ajjl good fortune in general in 
that new location.'

We’re Ready For You
We have just finished remodelling the Bon Ton and are better 
prepared than ever to serve you.
----- CANDIES FRESH ItY EXPRESS
We order in small quantities and in this way our st/Lck is always 
fresh. ^

B o n  T o n  C o n fe c tio n e ry
RICHARD WILKERSON, Prop.

I AM THE COUNTRY WEEKLY!

I am the Country Weekly.
1 am the friend of the family, the 

bringer of tidings from other friends; 
I speak to the home In the evening 
light of summer’s vine-clad porch or 
the glow of winter’s lamp.

I help to make this evening hour; 
I record the great and the small the 
varied acts of the days and the weeks 
that go to make up life.

I am for and of the home; I follow 
those who leave humble beginnings; 
whether they go to greatness or to 
the gutter, I take to them the thrill 
of old days, with wholesome mes
sages.
' 1 speak the language of the com
mon man; my words are fitted to his 
understanding. My congregation is 
larger than that of any church in my 
town; my readers the more than 
those in the school. Young and old 
alike find in me stimulation, instruc

tion, entertainment, inspiration, sol
ace, comfort. I am the chronicler of 
birth, and love and death—the three 
great facts of man’s existence.

I bring together buyer and seller, 
to the benefit of both; I am part of 
the market place of the world. Into 
the home I carry word of the goods 
which feed and clothe, and shelter, 
and which minister to comfort, ease, 
health and happiness.

I am the word of the week, the his
tory of the year, the record of my 
community in the archives of state 
and nation.

I am the exponent of the Iwes.pf* 
my readers.

I am the Country Weekly.—Ex.

Everything in fiction at Stocking’s 
Drug Store. Look over our stock on 
new books early.

o - - —
You are sure to find books from 

your favorite author at Stocking's 
Store. Call and see.

Gingham Dresses
FOR SPRINGTIME

In Ladies and Misses Sizes

These splendid values are exceptional and 
will help you combat the high cost of living’. 
They will greatly assist in solving the prob
lem of seasonable clothing for the home, for 
the school and for the street.
Ranging from $1.35 to $5.50.

Finley’s Variety Store

YOU CANNOT
afford to insure yourself; otherwise you would not need 
insurance.
The same relltons that prompted you to carry insurance 
should, upon due inquiry, admonish you perhaps to take 
out more insurance, because of the constantly increasing 
cost of building materials, labor, and nearly every other 
item of expense entering into the cost of making repairs, 
or of rebuilding, after a fire. , ■ * \
In the past 30 years more than $400,000.00 paid out on 
losses arifi never a POLICY CONTESTED. •
"Unexcelled /S erv ice  to policy holders both before and 

after loss.” * ~

A. M. Beville & Sons

Clarendon Texas

STATEMENT OF TJIE CONDITION OF

The Donley County State B a n k
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

At close of business, Feb. 28, 1920, ns made to the Commissioner of Banking

RESOURCES
Loans ________________ 8738,618.57
Banking House --------- 13.000.00
Int. Dep. Guar. Fund----- 8.640.51
U. 8. B onds.....................  80,650.00
C A S H ...............................$491,020.07

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................. 8 75,000.00
Surplus and Profits___  21,020.17

DEPOSITS . .  . $1,235,903.98

Total Resources _______ 81-331,924.15 Total Liabilities ............81,381,924.15

The Above Statement la Correct. F. E. CHAMBERLAIN. Cashier

OFFICERS A N b DIRECTORS J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres.
F. H. BOURLAND 

Assistant Cashier
THOS. S. BUGBEE, President JNO. C. KNORPP .w a .I
WESLEY KNORPP, Active Vice W. J. LEWIS . i* i

President W. A. SORELLE . J
F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier , C. T. McMURTRY . 1  -h

Notice to All Creditors of 
Texas Gas & Electric Co.
By order dated February 24th, 1920, the Fedora! .Court 
Southern District of Texas, Houston Division, appointed 
Mr. S. R. Betron, Jr., of Houston. Texas as Receiver of 
al! properties of the Texas Gas & Electric Company.
The order provides that all persons or firms holding 
claims or debts against the Company shall file a state
ment of such claim or debt with the Clerk of the Court 
in which the Receiver was appointed. , , , . ..»*,<, M.
I am directed by the Receiver to request that each cred
itor forward to him at his office 417 Commercial Bank
Building, Houston, Texas, an itemized statement of any*
amount owing by the Company up to and including Feb
ruary 24th, 1920, each creditor should also forward h is /  
or its claim direct to L. C. Masterson, Clerk of United 
States District Court, Houston, Texas.

TEXAS GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
W. A. FLETCHER, Manager

Clarendon, Texas • __m. 1 .in
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home in Clarendon.
Monty Garrison had buiinea* in 

Amarillo Monday.
Phil Engle is in Amarillo on a 

mater of business.
j. J. A. Long of Plainview is in town 
on a business deal.

W. N. Johnson of Pampa is visiting 
relatives here this week.

—“ Pearl Boston, banker of Hedley; 
had business here Tuesday.

J. W. Watt was an Amarillo visi
tor Tuesday on business bent.

Archie Williams of Memphis circu
lated among local business men Mon
day. '  '

W. B. Weston of Ashtola was a 
business visitor at the county seat 
Tuesday.

Harve Crudgington of Amarillo 
was a business visitor over night
Monday.

Misses Emma Mae Little and 
Olevia Hedgpeth were Amarillo vis
itors Wednesday.

K. C. Benson lias returned from an 
extended visit with realtivet in and 
neitr San Antonio.^

Hev. M. L. Wen e is having a res-
iden-Verected in College Heights for 
his personal use.

B. II. Simpfin* who makes his 
headquarters at Amarillo, colled on 
the local trade here Tues lay.

Marvin Doughty has embarked in 
the business world bv opening up a 
tailor shop on south Kearney.

It. H. Alexander went to Amarillo 
Tuesday. Mr. Alexander had busi
ness and will be away fer a few 
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anderson are 
visiting in Fort Worth and s.'eir."

Mrs. Percy Thrall and daughter, 
Elnora, returned to Amarillo the 
last of the week after spending sag- Make Your Clothes 

Last Longer
eyal days with friends here.

1 -■ Dee Baker has resigned hia pt>si 
, tion with the Rexall store. He does

not intend to leave here and will 
get into something of a business na
ture before many days.

Mapiage licenses issued since our 
last report includes Willie, S. Ander
son and Miss Allie .McWhorter; R. C. 
Barksdale and Miss Winnie Gross; 
A. 8. Johnson and Mrs. Ethel Hark- 
ness.

John Montgoemry, known to all 
the merchants carrying his line of 
goods, was here this week passing 
around the glad hand and taking or
ders for the stuff thut makes the 
folks step lively.

Mra. J. A. Maplec and children will 
leave Saturday to muke their home 
in Altus, Oklahoma. Mrs. Maples in
formed us that she expected to be 
at home in Clarendon again some 
timf during the year. Rev. Maples 
is in a meeting ut San Antoni;* and 
Mrs. Maples has decided to make tier 
hornet n arer relatives while Bro. 
Maples is doing -evangelistic work.

Amazing collection of Hats to choose from

Becoming Mushrooms.Close Fitting Turbans Good all-wool fabrics do 
the “lasting” for you. You 
get more wear; less cost per 
year. You don’t buy so of
ten.

Boil BrimsOff the Face Effects

Soft Draped Hats

Feather trimmed, Ribbon trimmed, Fruit trimmed, 
Flower trimmed. Black and colors, hand made and 
blocked. Come and see us. Located on Balcony at the 
T. M. Little Dry Goods Store.

That’s the kind of clothes
we oiier you—a service that 
saves money for you.

Hart.Sehaffner & Marx and 
Styleplus maketheseclothes 
for us and they make them 
light. We price them right 
and guarantee them to give 
vou satisfaction or money 
back. _  •

Clarendon, Texas,

New Spring Suits
$40 $45 $50 $55 $60

We offer you good Shoes, 
.too. Better see our shoes.noon begi.. -hi erection of homes oi i 

l i . ,"  -.v tib  cor..' c:i the O
I ta r  . . . .  .1

i*ir. and Mr*. G. \>. i»a,. - -'•v. J i 
! back to Goodnight this week Their | 
daughter, Mist Toye, will remain .» 
student in Clarendon College. I

J. .1. Hanson transacted bur, r.eeo 
her this week and represented Asn-, 
tola in an able manner giving a goad t 
report of condition* in general. I

Mrs. A. Burkett roc-dived a message 
Monday night informing her of the 

illness of her mother at Okla-

E d w in  Ciapp -1- Reynolds 
Walk-Overs Copyright 1919, Hart SchoffneriMarX

trust our repu ation of 
being “first with the lat
est.”

You will get the beat of service the lowest price, your 
interests, your satisfaction, are considered, not ours.
Every accommodation that can be given will be yours. 
Our experience and advice are yours for the asking.
It’s to your advantage, to our mutual profit that you 
trade with us.

serious illness of her mowier ai vjkiu- 
horna City and left immediately for 
that place via the Rock Island.^

B. C. Franklin and son John W. of 
McLean were over Tuesday looking 
after several tons of Sudan hay in 
storage near town. Mr. Franklin 
states that feed is being hauled in*o 
McLean to the tune of fifty leak  a 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryc.l re
turned a few days ago from Colo
rado Springs where they have been 
for the benefit of Mrs. B.-yan’s 
health. They will return to that 
place soon »ince the climats there 
lias proven very beneficial to Mra. 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAdams, res
idents north of town, left the early 
part of the week for Fort Worth to 
see the big show after which they 
will visit relatives at Caddo Mills, 
Greenville and a sister of Mrs. Mc
Adams in Oklahoma before returning 
home.

you have only to talk 
with women who have 
worn our hat* for years 
and year*—to know our 
hats give it. The hom e of Kid clothes for men and bovs— no

try us. Our large show
ing of made up hats; our 
large line of new shapes; 
eur attractive trimmings; 
cur helpfully interested 
attendants; all will appeal 
to you.

C. Dnughtry. the well known piano 
tuner of Fort Worth will be in Clar
endon for a few day* only, and will 
tune a limited number of pianos if 
the parties wishing the work done 
will phone Mrs. J. P. Manly, regis
terring their wishes, better phone at 
once, he will be here a few davs.
11c. i

C L A S S IF IE D
C O L U M N

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
with bath and garage. Phone 431. 
llpd.

Wanted

| SECOND-HAND—Furniture and
Hardware bought and sold at best 

i prices. J. H. Watts, tf.
Now is the time to feed stoek con

dition powder*. Fresh supply at 
Stocking's Drug Store.

TREES TREES TREES FOR SALE—Hereford bull three 
years old and subject to registry.
Phone 222 3-rinjs. Noel Harvey. 
11 pd.

All the latest copy-rights of the 
most popular authors for sale at 
Stocking's Store.

■■__
SERVICE—In your hauling. Call 28 
and ask for Woodie. tf.

International Stock Food, Le Gear's 
Stock Powders, and Pratt’s Animal 

FOR SALE—280 acres smooth un- Regulator for sale at Stocking's Drug 
improved plains land 7 1-2 mde south- Store. Buy from a fresh supply.
west of Canyon. $25.00 per acre. ■ ■ - ------—, ------ --------- -
Would consider small residence i n ------------------  ■■
Clarendon as part pay. Terms, A.
J. Baker. Claude. Texas, 12c. |

Fresh supply of all stock powder* 
for sale at Stocking'* Store.Many new books received this wyek 

at Stocking's Drug Store.

Come to Clarendon
SERVICE—In your hauling. Call 28 
and ask for Woodie. tf.

Canned GoodsPhotographs,
—Artistically done.

d register.
Ozter. tfon trades day,- We arc going-to show you a good time. 

As usual we will ha**e plenty of our .delicious drinks, we 
will be pleased to serve you. We have lots of room, 
make our store your resting place.

FOR SALE—Some good sows and 
shoats 399 8-r. J. C. Harris.

FOR SALE—One span of Kansas 
mares, five years eld, weigh 2800. T. 
Jones. 10 tf.

Enlargements
—The best yet. FOR SALE—Buick four in good me

chanical condition. Ed Peltiell. lOtf,

Palace .Confectionery
W. M. PATMAN, Prop.

FOR SALE—One Oliver typewriter
number 3, in good condition, see Clar-, 
endon Mercantile Co.Picture Framing

—Just what you want and right now,
.Every want of‘ the housewife these 
days is to be found in the established 
lines of canned goods.

BARRED Rocks and Rhode Island 
Reds full blooded baby chicks, 3 to 5 
days old 15 cents; 6 to 10 days, 201 
cents; 11 to 14 days old, 25 cents. 
Phene 101. W. E. Bray 10 tf.Kodak Finishing

—The best in the Panhandle,
The needs of the most particular 
table are better fulfilled in canned 
goods now, more than before.

FOR SALE—Pair large, 3 year old 
mules, cash or terms. W. *E. Bray. 
FOR SALE—Four counter show cases 
6 to 8 feet long at very attractive 
prices. See Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Bran
Meal
Flour
Graham Flour 
Oranges 
Apples 
Potatoes
Seeds of all kinds.

Kodaks Repaired
—Just to accommodate you, no charge

Not only will you find our line of 
canned goods of the highest standard 
but all the other lines in our ̂ grocery 
stock as well

I OR !-AM:—F rees, mules nnd cat
tle. Phone 489 or aee C. A. Wright.

FOR SALE—Work mules. Four iron 
gray males medium slae ages 4 to 
6. All broke. Three miles northeast 
of Clarendon. Phono 229 4-ring*. 
W. R. Hardin.

Kodak Films
—Eastman Autographic and Hawk Eye.

Phone 38.

FOB 8ALE—Ten thousand can* bun
dles delivered. Phone 399 8-rings. 
J. C. Harris. 8tfe.

Clayton &Our stock is complete and we are selling at 
extren^y«lpw C

In busings part * f town. ci ___  ___a _ aUi- V **■*'. Ike Photegrapherln Yoof Town 
Clarendon Phone 4*. T«

please return to this office and re 
ceivo suitable reward. 11 pd.

CLYMER & LONGAN
PHONE 15

CLARENDON, TEXAS• > -.1/ •* /  •»LOST—Package containing 1 pair 
black kid glove* and 8 yards of black 
cloth, wrapped in paper from T. M. 
Little’s store. Finder please return
to People’* Pharmacy. 11c.

ACCURACY

CLARENDON,TEXASPHONE i
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The Spirit of Service is reflected in
every activity of this store—-reflected 
in new, fresh and dependable mer
chandise; in the standard of quality, 
maintained despite obstacles; in 
breadth and variety of assortments; 
in the due regard for taste and util
ity-*. It’s the very life-blood of this 
institution.
Now we are fully prepared to meet 

every individual requirement for new and exclusive clothes. 
These early exhibits offer a wonderful opportunity to study 
Spring Fashions in suits, coats, dresses, skirts, blouses and 
accessories of the highest type of quality. This we belie 
is the opportune time to visit the Store of Service.

Every Blouse
So Fresh and New

Sirch crispness and simple 
tailored charm in the new 
wash blouses of the lovli- 
est, sheerest dimities, dot
ted Swisses and sheer 
handkerchief linens! In
cluded are the new tie-on 
and hip blouses of Geor
gette and crepe-de-chine 
embroidered and combined 
with contrasting fabrics.

—Up to $30.95.

Skirts
Simple But Lovely

Because of the many 
rics of which they lk — 
made, this display is . i 
treat for the eyes of w<*u 
en who delight in seei 
the new in clothes. Fasi. 
ioned of shimmering satins 
and other charming silks, 
of smart plaid and striped 
woolens of light weight— 
in plain or draped models— 
or in pretty pleated tunics, 
they offer a world of op
portunity for exerting one’s 
individuality in choosing. 
All skirts are somewhat 
shorter this season.

who
The
Uncle

defied 
mother 

Zeke.

» ^  —Up to $37.50.

New School Dresses of Fine 
Gingham for Girls

f . . . •
frocks from these fresh, 
new assortments of 
Spring styles will quick
ly receive the approval 
of the young lady be
cause the designers have 
a rarff and intifnate 
understanding of youth, 

/ its simplicity, and .with
al its lobe of things up- 
to-date. Fashioned from 
ginghams of pleasing 
quality assures a Sendee 
that intensifies satisfac
tion.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Footwear 
Styles for Spring.

We wish it were possible for you to know how many thous
and pairs of shoes are in our shelves awaiting your choice. 
SyffiCe it to say ttopt our indeed is a very large stock, in
cluding in .their number *ff the* wanted styles, lasts and 
leathers, and we KNOW that, in comparison with prices of 
other sH&ettteplfrs, ours a*e as low as it is possible to anU 
them. InjiotAe ♦hstbaWewVou are offered shoe* at retail 
prices much less than is asked at'wholesale for the same 
shoes today. 2 " '

Black and Brown, in kid and calfskin, still hold the lead in 
pfl)a ad style, with the best of leathers leading. Among 
the many shown we call your attention to some of the most 
called-for.

A beautiful little pump 
with the neatest kind of 
little “tongue” effect, in 
both Louis heel and mili
tary, of beautiful kid, pri
ced at

$10.55 and $9.50

Oxfords of brown kid, in 
military heel, with a very 
stylish toe—a shoe of un
usually good taste, and a 
“Drew”

$11.50

For the misses’ wants, we have a wide range of shoes to 
select from, in both black and brown kid, as well as calfskin 
and gun metal, including numbers from both “Drew” and 
“Red Goose.” Prices en these are as reasonable as you 
can find equal quality for, ia any store in our broad land. 
We earnestly invite your inspection of our big stock of La
dies’ and Misses’ high shoes and low shoes.

C — T T

flivv Suits
The salient feature of the Suit Styles for Spring is 
the length of the jacket with the shorter length 
dominant. Our displays include several types which 
introduce coats with belts ur.d ripple peplams, or 
jackets of the Eton and pony types with trimmings 
of close-set rows of buttons on sleeves and at the 
sides, or with bra!J and embroidery effectively used. 
Several models show vestees of brocaded or novelty 
silks. Suit skirts ure somewhat shorter and can be 
either pleated or plain. Potret twill, tricotine, 
serge, and gaberdine are the principal fabrics in 
rich dark colorings. .

$24.75 to $83.50

The New Coats
Our displays include interesting interpretations of 
both the utility coats and sport Coats of shorter 
length, with a plentiful showing of belted models, in 
both types. Many of the luxurious cloth fabrics^ 
of winter have been reproduced in lighter weights 
for Spring such as silver-tone, velour, nnd novelty-., 
wool fabrics. Some very exclusive styles have made 
their appearance in tricotine, serge, poiret twill and 
polo cloth. Indeed the latest whimsies of Fashion 
are adapted in these garments. All show an ex- 

,  cellence in tailoring.
$27.50 to $19.75

The New Dresses
Every spring occasion, every individual taste and 
requirement are happily remembered in this ussem- 
.blage of new Frocks. The straight line type is 
still popular with the addition this season of the 
more fitted lines as shown in several of our after
noon and evening dresses. The fuller hip line is 
noted in many delightful variations by the clever 
use of pleatings and ruflflings, or by the effective 
draping of materials. Waists are fitted and skirts 
are shorter and fuller —with much thought given to 
individuality in styles. Several frocks are shown 
in the cver-popular crepe Georgette and satitlt, rich
ly embroideried, and taffetas.

1 x j . . . . m m

Snappy Hats for Spring
You can begin wearing a new Spring 
hat very early this year; we have 
the new styles now on display, with 
winter still in our midst. Soft shapes 
of exceptional quality, and correct in 
every detail of style are just enough 
different from those of last season to 
quicken a desire for a change to the 
new.

And Caps, too
Are at our store in abundance, handi
ly displayed so you can pick out the 
particular style and color that ap
peals to you.
Priced upwards from $1.50, accord
ing Ao quality and workmanship.

Stylish New Suits for Spring
Small wonder that men and young men are impressed 
with the clothes that they see in this store. Our special
ty is better clothes and better furnishings—made of the 
finest fabrics and finished to standards of quality which 
only skilled manufacturing can give.

The new spring’ suits for men and young 
men are here, ready for inspection. And 
you’ll see no better suits than these this sea
son.

Brisk, yet dignified in style and of the finest 
wool fabrics obtainable, tailored according 
to the most exacting list of specifications 
known in the clothing industry.

A combination that insures the finest ready- 
for-service clothes.

$35.00 to $69.50
* *' ' ' /

Men of unusual proportions will find no diffi
culty in Jbeing satisfactorily fitted.

Men’s and Boys’ Shoe Department
The constantly increasing volume of our men’s and boys’ shoe 
business can be due to no other thing than that those who have 
bought shoes from us have found them satisfactory in ewar, looks 
and comfort. These thrte things constitute the final test of 
shoes, and, failing i nany one of the three, the customer looks 
around for another shoe dealer.

We do riot carry a “Puke’s Mixture" of shoe brands, believing 
that we can best serve our customers and our interests by confin
ing our lines, when the supply available will permit, to as few 
lines as possible. v

—“PACKARD
Shoes for dress wear in black and brown kangaroo leather and 
calf-skin, in four lasts, and several widths. Including war tax 
$12.55 to $14.40. ----- -------

—“McELWAIN”
Shoes for the man who wants good honest shoes of leather, 
combined with reasonable style and finish at a maderate price. 
Boys’, $1,75 up; Men’s, $7.50 up.

—'“FRIEDMAN-SHELBY”
Shoes of All Leather, made for wear_ and comfort—not for 
looks. This is probably the best known line of work shoes in 
Donley County, and for a good reason: THEY WEAR.
Priced at from $5250 to $7.50.

-S» •
—“RED GOOSE”

Shoes for Boys and Girls, made by Friedman-Shelby, and the 
biggest selling line of boys’ and girls’ shoes in Donley County, 
Carried in a wide variety of styles and prices, all good and 
worth the money.

“The Dependable Store”
- . . ' i ;

I
------------,— _
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Garden Seed
Almost gardening1 time, have plenty 
of seed to do this with. Also have 
plenty Onion Sets and Seed Irish Po
tatoes.

Not only this, but we have plenty of 
good fresh vegetables almost daily. 
Try us with your next order and see 
how hard we try to please you.

Central Grocery
Phone 18

s* $

We Can Save You Money
• * « * •* •*  . . .
. jltL > on

TIRES and TUBES ‘ ]

6.000 mile Guarantee on Fabric Tires.
8.000 miles on Cords. You save on 
each tire around 10 per cent. Enough 
to buy a Tube. More miles for Less 
Money. These are Facts.

Auto Service Station
A. V. Clark W. C. McDonald
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FRIDAY, MARCH 12 OUR BIG NIGHT
Ruth Roland in "HANDS UP". Only two more numbers. Don’t 
fail to see the finish, also two reel comedy ICc and 20c

—— o—o—o------ —
SATURDAY, MARCH 1.1 METRO AND FOX
Mafiner. Hale Hamilton “IN HIS BROTHERS’ 1*1.ACE ’. A com
edy drama that is very entertaining, also "HANDS UP”
Night: Albert Kay and Elinor Fair in "TIN PAN ALLEY”. This 
little pair will make you laugh, and you will be proud to see them. 
Also one reel comedy 10c and 20c

--------- 0— o—o—.... -
MONDAY, MARCH 15 SELECT PICTURES
Owen Moore, .Mary Pirkford'n ex-husband in "SOONER OR LA
TER". Treat yourself to the best laugh of the season and there’s 
a pretty love, too ' 10c and 20r

--------o—o —o—-----
TUESDAY, MARCH If. PARAMOUNT
Vivian Martin in “LOUISIANA". Wo failed to receive this pic
ture in time to show last week. It will be worth while. Also 
Ford Weekly 10c and 20c

— -----0----0—o-------
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 FIRST NATIONAL
I). W. Griffith's big special, the “GREATEST QUESTION”. If 
you miss this you will miss one of the big ones—featuring Lillian 
Gish 15c and 30c

- ■ ■ ■ O—O—0 ■ " **
; THpl^SDAY >IARG*I Ik ^  -  PARAMOUNT

* WalkoF' Reld in aiAVE’S. LN^uHa NCJE.’’ taps big star in a comr 
edy dramn of the la test type. You wiH enjoy it 10c and 20c

—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

—DELCO-LICHT GIVES LIGHT EVERY NIGHT AT THE—

Pastim e Theatre
....., ■

'

; jj .
- *«*•!

ii . {..
|*%dr

•  *

—

Charter No. 5463

at Clarendon, Texas 
February 28th, 1920.

15

17

Reserve District No. 
Report of the Coaditloa of

The First National Bank
in tha State of Texas, at the close of business

RESOURCES
a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,

(except those shown ift b and c ) . . . ---------------$234,444.58
i Cotton and Grain Acceptances and Advances B

and L D ra f ts_________ _____ J.---------------- 53,895.35
•Total loans......................................................$288,339

Overdrafts, secured, $173.17; unsecured, $1,050.34.. 1,223
U. S. Government securities owned; •

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
value) ____ __50,000.00

f Owned and unpledged _____________________  10,737.10
Total U. S. Government securities----------------

Other bonds, securities, etc: 
e Securities, other than U. S. bonds (ru>t including

stocks), owned and unpledged_________ ____
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S. -- 

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 percent of sub
scription __________________ ____ _________

a Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered
Furniture and fixtures _________ -t----------------
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B ank-------
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national.

banks _____ ______________— ---------- ------
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust 

companies (other than included in items 12, 13
or 14) __________________________________  *

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
porting bank (other than Item 16) ----------------
Total of Items 13. 14, 15, 16 and 1 7 ................. 210,221.76

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash item s-------------

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. T reasurer_____________________

Interest earner! but not collected—approximate— 
on Notes and Bills Receivable not past d u s -----

11

on

MANY LIKE THIS 
IN CLARENDON». 1

Similar Case* Being Published In 
Each Issac.

9,712.13

60,737.10

9,712.13

2,400.00
4,025.69

208.37
33,630.02

206,077

The following case is but one of 
many occuring daily in Clarendon. It 
is an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

I. W. Carhart, W. Third St., Clar- 
don, says: “I have aiwaya found 
Doan’s Kidney Pills beneficial for 
lameness across the back and other 
kidney trouble. They have proven 
effective every time I have needed 
them. I do not know of a better 
remedy for rheumatic pains and 
bladder trouble.” (Statement given, 
January 24th, 1911.)

On April 21st, 1919, Mr. Carhart 
added> “I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills off and on to keep my kidneys 
regulated. I praise them just as 
much as ever.”

Pricy 60c ^  all dealers. Don’t
7 kidnev^medy—get

.' •• •

■> . • :ry - , • , r
....... .

TOTAL .......................... - ......................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in _______________ \---------
Surplus fund --- ----------------------------------------
a Undivided profits --------------------- -----------------
b Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 
Interest and discount collected or credited in ad

vance of maturity and not earned—approximate
28 ^Circulating notes outstanding---------- -------------
31 Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and rrust com

panies in the United States and foreign countries
(other than included in items 29 or 3 0 ) ----------

Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding i --------
Total of Items 29, 30, 31, 32 and 3 3 ................. -

Individual deposits subject to check-----------------
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

(other than for money borrowed)------------------
Dividends unpaid ----------------------------------------

Total of demand deposits ---------------------------
Certificates of deposit (other than foremoney bor

rowed) ---------------------------------- ---------------
Total of time deposits v e—  .—

$615,546

25

33

$ 50,000.01
30.000. 1

5,953.41
3,230.16 2,728.25

211.41
50.000. 00

■1 x ... m s
•i • - * -

17,421.81

2,174.89
15,249.92

454,082.38

2,332.43
300.00

456,714.81

8,467.17
8,467.17

TOTAL_____- ___ -______________________  $615,646.45
•Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which in

terest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted by 
law (Sec. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusive of notes upon which total charge not 
to exceed 50 cents was made, was $ none. The number of such loans was 
none.

State of Texas, County of Donley, ss:
I, W. W. Taylor, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of mv knowledge and belief.
W. W. TAYLOR. Cashier

(SEAL) W. H. PATRICK,
CORRECT—Attest: H W. TAYLOR.

R. I. PATRICK,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of March. 1920.
A. M. SEVILLE.

Notary Public._

NO. 141
Offirial Statement of the Finanrial 
Condition of the

Donley County State Bank
at Clarendon, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 28th day 
of February, 1920, published in the 
Clarendon ' News. a newspaper 
printed and published at Clarendon, 
state of Texas on the 11th day of 
March, 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, per

sonal and collateral. — $610,043.19
Loans, real estate _____  18,000.00
O verdrafts____; -----------  4,531.241
Bonds find Stocks -------- 1,600.00
Real estate, (banking

house)___ ____ *_____  10,500.00 '
War S tam ps___________  15.87
Furniture and Fixtures __ 2,500.00,
Due from approved reserve

agents, net; 410,324.75.
Due from banks nnd bank

ers subject to check, net 10.112.2C
Cash Items __ __— 3,820.89
Currency ___    27,567.00
Specie • __________ - 9,179.301
Interest and Assessment 

depositors’ guaranty
fund* ____- _______   8,640.51

Acceptances and Hills of
Exchange . . _______  106,039.14

Other resources, U. S. Lib
erty Bonds _________  79,050.00

NO. 819
Offirial Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

Farmers State Bank
at Clarendon, State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 28th day of 
February, 1920, published in the 
Clarendon News. a newspaper 
printed and published at Clarendon, 
state of Trvag, on the 11th day of 
March 1920.

RESOURCES 
Loans nnd discounts, per 

sonul nnd collateral .
Overdrafts ________
Bonds and Stocks
Real estate, (banking

house) _____________
Furniture and Fixtures., 
Due from approved re

serve agents, n e t__*__
Cash Items ___ . . . .____
Currency__________ ___
Specie _________________
Interest aqd Assessment 

Depositors’ Guaranty
Fund ______________ _

Acceptances and Bills of 
Exchange __________

*237,651 J 
2.200.1 
T.SOO.i

10.995.1 
2,470.;

35(089.1
1.022 t

14.757.1
3,228.1

Positively no \»u,.ping in any of 
the JA pastures. If you want to 
avoid prosecution, observe the above 
J. W. Kent, Superintendent. tf

-----------o-----------
PAINTING—See C. H. Toier for 
painting and paper hanging. Can 
save you money on your paint and 
wall paper. All work guaranteed. 
Phone Parson’s Market. 13 pd.

J. L. Kennedy, well known realty 
dealer of Hedley, called on the folks 
of Clarendon Wednesday, passed 
around the glad hand, talked business 
and went his way.

Coffee and Teas
We are glad to announce that we 
have secured the exclusive sale on 
Athene Court brand of coffee and tea. 
Athene Court coffe.e in one and three 
pound tins. Steel cut, absolutely 
guaranteed to the last drop.

If you don’t say it is the best coffee 
you have used, your money back.

Athene Brand of Green Tea in • 1-4 
and 1-2 pound packages. We also 
carry Tetleys and Lipton’s Tea. Try 
a can of Athene coffee.

Shaw & Stephens 
Grocery
P h o n e  4

BUSIEST and BIGGEST

J
'* r r m
V ?'*«'*

TOTAL

1,868.34 

. 33,548.94

$349,642.67

TOTAL $1,331,924.15

LIABAL1TIES
Capital stock paid in 7,-$ 75.000.00
Surplus fund . .  ---- -------- 18,000.00
Undivided profits, net___ 3,020.17
Due to banks and bankers, 

subject to check, net _.
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check________
Time certificates of de

posit ____________
Demand certificates of de

posit ________ ______
Cashier’s checks _______
Bonds deposited _______

. 32,600.19

1,045,431.77

.  28,589.87

15,888.06 
34,344.09 
79,050.00

$1,331,924.15

LIABILITIES
Capital ptock paid i n ___ $ 50,000.00
Surplus fu n d __________  3,030.00
Undivided profits, net __  12,322.74
Due to banks and bankers

subject to check; net .7,469.90 
Individual deposits, sub

ject to check______ 242,657.15
Time certificates of de

posit,   24,941.50
Cashier’s checks _____,_ 1,421.38
Bonds deposited - i ___i_ 7,800.00

I Am Representing the Capitoi 
Reservation Lands, Situat
ed in Deaf Smith and 
Parmer Counties.
A good climate to live in. Pure air, water 99 percent pure. Where you 
can raise a good garden and fruit from strawberries to cherries, pears, 
peaches and apples.
People there have proven the country and you can go and enjoy good high 
schools. And they are Christian people with churches of many different
denominations.
Our lands are on the main lines of the Sante Fe R. R. You can load a car 
of stock or grain at Farwell, and ship it direct to Chicago, San Francisco or 
Galveston, insuring always the best of markets.
Seven grain buyers at Farwell, shipping better than 10 cars per day and
the most of it com.
We can fit you in just what you want. Any size tract, reasonable pay
ment down, time on balance at 6 percent—and improved or unimproved
from .$25.00 per acre up.
If you want a home, or an investment, come and go with me, and you will 
find nothing overstated in this ad.

' ; , ' • , •> ... -* .

E. F. Bryan
-PHONE 36 or 257.

C lf iT in v

THE 
To 11 

' Donley 
You

cause to 
for three 
newspape
ty, a cop 

To all

<£\

TOTAL
State of Texas,

County of Donley 
We, J. L. McMurtry, as vice-pres., 

and F. H. Bourland, as asst, cashier, 
of said bank, each of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief. -  .—<•

J. L. McMURTRY, 
Vice-President, 

F. H. BOUKLAND, 
Asst. Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST:
W. A. So Relle,
F. K. Chamberlain,
C. T. McMurtry,

Director*.
(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me on this 8th day of March, A. D., 
1920.

ANNIE L. BOURLAND, 
Notary Public. Donley County, Texas.

TOTAL $349,642.67
State of Texas,

County of Donley 
We, Homer Glascoe, as president, 

and J. D. Swift, as cashier 
of said bank, each of us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

HOMER GLASCOE,
President.

J. D. SWIFT,
Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST:
J. W. Morrison,
G. Leathers.
C. R. Skinner, >

Directors.
tSEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me (Ins 10th day of March, A. D. 
1920.•

MAUD^ CLARK,
Notary Public, Donley County, 

Texas.

If you want good used cars, you 
can get them from Jim Sherman at 
Cantelou building. tf.

Easter Time is
«

Dress-up Time
' 47 , , . . . ,

Now is the time to have your measure taken for a 
Spring Suit, in order to insure getting it in time for 
Easter. We have over 500 beautiful samples of Spring 
and Summer woolens to select from, representing the 
dines of Lamm & Co., and other reliable. Houses.

We can make that suit of yesterday a suit of Easter day. 
Our cleaning and pressing department is unequalled.

Ed’s Tailor Shop

l i i

. u : . ■■

7
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D. W. GRIFFITH’S Super Production 7; * li_

“The Greatest 
Question”

A story that will stir humanity and make millions 
think—starring

Lillian
Gish

ITTLE  
,IFE 
’INES

W. H. F.

“Character, the safety of ehtiach 
and e-tate, must tw built in childhood 
thrctogh religion.”

The stability of stocks, bonds and 
market values is due to the char
acter of men who handle them.
Credit is based on character. Char
acter will break under strain without 
religion to hold it steady.

Therefore—
If you don’t believe it, consider the 

political and economic condition of
Russia.

Character on religion.
Safety of values on character.
Safety of the nation and church 

on right conception of character, deal
ing w.th material values.

MARTIN NEW$

The Evil Spirit—The Murderer—The man who defied 
God—The boy who died and came back—The mother 
who unveils life’s greatest mystery—Old Uncle Zeke. 
Do the dead return from the grave?

----- ALL OF THIS AND MORE

When Griffith starts out to make a melodrama, no
body on earth can touch him.

March 17,1920

Pastime Theatre

—By special correspondent.
Son.* of the farmers ure busy pre 

paring for another crop.
Th • sand storm and norther was 

something fierce.
S. .1. May and family visited in the 

home of Sam Rogers near Lelia Lake 
lai.t Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a social 
at M. E. Ilodgos Saturday night.

W. E. Hodges and family and Joe 
amt Josie Cannon, Ruby, Vestal, Win
field Mosley, Raymond and George 
Bain and Ceorge Raker visited inf the 
home of ,T A. Pool Sunday.

The young pepole enjoyed a sing
ing at J. A. Pool's Sunday night.

Aslitola and Martin school boys 
matched a ball game Friday after
noon, the score was 24 to 12 in favor 
of Martin.

Miss Lela Cannon returned home 
Friday from Ralls, Texas, where she 
has been visiting in the home of her 
brother the last three weeks.

J. F. Cannon and Clarence May 
was transacting business in Clarendon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Moreland and 
’daughter, Marie, visited in the home 
of Mr. 1‘. O. Woods Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Jones and 
Mrs. Robert Rundell visited Mr. and 
Mfs. Claud Primrose neur Brice one 
day fins week.

Missen Mary Fair, Madeline Pope 
and Verniee Pool spent Saturday 
night with Clarice Hodges.

-------- - c
NOTICE OF BALE UN

DER ORDER OF SALE

Let’s Get
V -.“ * .

t ‘
I -.1

Acquainted
“Get better acquainted with your neighbor—you 
might like him!” That’s a pretty good motto for a 
community like ours, isn’t it? Town folks should get 
better acquainted with country folks'; the merchants 
and the bankers should get to l^iow the farmers—and 
how they are farming. Speaking for this bank, we’d 
like to get acquainted personally v/ith every farmer 
hereabouts—he might like us enough to deposit money 
with us; we might lik£<him enough to lend him some. 
Anyway, we could swap ideas -and perhaps add his 
name to the raoidly growing list of subscribers for

‘Me C O U N T R Y  
GENTLEMAN

the  copy  
everyw here

S o m etim es b a n k s  get a c 
quainted with farmers by giving 
good advice, or urging good 
roads, or organizing calf clubs 
among the boys. T hat last was 
the way of one whose story is told 
in T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  
dated M arch 6. And we’d like to  
get acquainted with you through 
th is  G rea t N a tio n a l Farm  
Weekly itself. Wc know th a t 
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n

helps farm ers all over th e  
United S tates to  make more 
and more money. I t  would 
please us to  see you making 
more money too, so we stand 
ready to send in your subscrip
tion if you just say the word. 
One dollar buys it for a whole 
year—52 big, friendly, Helpful, 
weekly issues. Get acquainted 
w ith  T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e 
m a n — you’re sure to  like it.

ADMISSION 15c and 30c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or aijy deputy of 

Donley county. Greeting:
You are .hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once a week 
fo r  three successive weeks in some 
newspaper published in Donley coun
ty, s copy of the following notice: 

To all persons interested in the er-

tate of Alexander Hoy, Jr., Ellen 
Hoy, Alice Hoy, Julia Hoy 
and Arthur Hoy, Minors, J. C. Kii- 
lough, Guardian of the estate of said 
minors, has filed in the county court 
of Donley county, Texas, his applica
tion to resign said guardianship and 
you are hereby notified to appear 
and contest said application if you 
so desire to do so, at the next regular 
term of our Honorable County Court 
of Donley county, Texas, to be holden

at tl ê court house in the city of 
Clarendon, on the 3r^ Monday in Ap
ril, A. D. 1S20. being the 29th day 
of said month.

Herein fail not. but of this writ 
make due return as required by law. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this the 17th day of February 
A. D., 1920.

W. E. Bray,
Clerk County Court, Donley County 

Texas. 13c.

W h y  m a n —
we made this 
cigarette for you!

C AMELS fit your cigarette de
sires so completely you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor,fragrance and mel- 

low-mild-body dul to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Turk- 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. They 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after- ' 
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

-  puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
't. TStfXZtZ'K the world at any price. You’ll piw-

fer quality to coupons or premiums 1ton. Wo otronify rooomtnond * ” r  *rhio cmrton for tho homo or oS _ . - - ____      ^Sc. tupply or witon yoo trarol. R* J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WinatOD-SsItm, N. C.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OF POTTER,

In Iho District Court of Potter 
County. Tcicus.

Charles Moltcr vs. Mury Waller 
Ron ot h!.,

WHEREAS, by virtuo of a certain 
oriler of s:th- issued out of the DistriiT . 
four: of Pother County, Texas, on 
the 6th day of May, 1919, in fuvor of 
the said Charles Moltcr and against 
the raid Mury Waller Rea, No 26S6 
on the docket of said court, I did 
cn the fith day of March, 1920, at 11 
o’clock, a. m. levy on and take- pos.- 
session, the following described tracts 
and parcels of land situated in the 
County of Donley, and State of Tex- 
us, and belonging to the said Mary 
Waller Red and described as follows, 
to wit:

All ol lots six (6) seven <7) and 
eight (X) in block no. one (1) of 
Grant's addition to the town af Clar- 
cpdon, in Said Donley County, State 
of Texas, as shown by the map or 
plat of said addition now of record or 
on file in the office of the County 
Clerk of said Donley County, State 
of Texas, nnd on the 6th day of April 
192C, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of ten a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on said day at 
the Court house door of said Donley 
County, Texas, 1 will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and intereal of said 
Mary Waller Rea in and to said 
property.

Dated at Clarendon, this the fith 
day of March, 1920.

J. H. Rutherford, Sheriff,
Bit. Donley County, Texas.

THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK
CLARENDON. TEXAS

W. H. PATRICK, President; W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier; Phone 31.

G entlem en.
(!) Because you know-me, enter my name for THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN for one year and J Crow 

chfirje the cost, $*1.00, to me. V. out

(2) Here’s my dollar. 1 want T h s Co u n t k y  G e n t l e m a n . P liarc send it to me. )  on'

(My Name) ___________

(My Add-css)

( C i ty ) ____ (State)

PUBLIC
SALE

—X

Tuesday, March 23rd
To be held at my place 2 1-2 miles northeast of Clarendon ,beginning at

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 ;30 p .  m .

"Tliia May Be Your Churrh.”

This invitation is to you to meet 
with this church.

The privilege is yours to worship 
at this plate.

The duty is yours to worship God 
on His Day

Wc have Sunday School at 9:45 
Sabbath mornings.

Morning worship at 11 o'dwk.
Evening worship at 7 o’clock. Sub

ject of the sermon by the pastor at 
this hour will be: “Life according to 
Light,” following the sermon on 
“The Revelation of Light,” on l*3t 
Sunday evening. The text is I John 
1:6-7.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

i

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on the 
first Saturday in April, 1820, an el- 
action will be held for the purpose 
of electing one county trustee frees 
the county at large, and one county 
school trustee from Commissioners’ 
precinct number* 2 and 3, said coua- 
tjr.

The election will be held by the 
election officers of each school dis
trict at the school house therein, at 
which all qualified voters of said 
county and precinct will be permitted 
to vote.

Witness my >and officially this 7th 
day of February  ̂ 1920.

W. T. Link, County Judge,
. Donley Ctfiinty, Texas.

If you wfcit tstsr  cars, you 
can get them from Jim Sherman at 
Cantelou building. tf.

Call 28 and ask for Woodie. Hs 
will five Service In your hauling, tf.

One team work mules ~  .,
One team work maresboth young

«
One horse and buggy
Three cows, one fresh, all giving 

milk
One row binder, new * Vl.i v' 
One lister iiK T  t#

\~w . 7Three go-devils 
One Studebaker wagon UV> : 
One harrow
Sixty full-blood Plymouth Rod 

hens
Five turkeys and a number ol 

other things too numerous te 
mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—All sums under $10.00 cash, over $10.00 eiglit 
months with bankable note,

C. W. Dubbs, Owner
i  ^__ I. S. JAMISON, Auctioneer $$ |J
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Building and Contracting
. * Of The Better Class

Having located in Clarendon and Donley County, and 
having already^)roven what we can do in the building 
line, we solicit your consideration in whatever building 
project you may have in view.

i

—Let Me Make An Estimate On Your Building
I

Best of References All Work Satisfactory.

Win. I. Crane, Contractor
Clarendon Phone 296 Texas.

N O T IC E
We have sold our Tailoring and Gents’ Furnishing, Shoe 
and Boot business and wish to thank our many friends 
and customers for their liberal patronage. We are go
ing to engage in Real Estate and Brokerage business. 
Will open up offices in the next few days, which will be 
run on a strictly business, and honest plan.
Respectfully soliciting your patronage in that line of 
business, will be glad to list anything you have for sale. 
And if it can be turned, we will turn it for you.

M cM illan  &  Johnson
CLARENDON COMMISSION CO.J P

LOCAL & PERSONAL
E. E. Burnett of Goodnight was in 

town for a short time Tuesday.
Dr. Ellis is numbered among the 

crowd to go to Fort Worth this week.
Robert Boydatun of the Jericho 

country was in towii Tuesday looking 
his best.
c=H31im Parsons and Eph Taylor were 
business visitors to Amarillo the lirat 
of the week.

Mrs. M. L. Pittman of Brice shop
ped witft local merchants the middle
of the week.

P. C. Bennett and brother loaded 
out their first shipment for their 
Tuscosa ranch Tuesday.

D. H. Stevenson who makes his 
home north of town, was in Tuesday 
with a big load of cotton.

Earl Adams arranged his business 
in such a manner that he could get 
to Fort Worth for the big blowout.

Paul Attcberry and family are in 
Fort Werth for the week seeing the 
sights and taking in the atock show.

Mrs. Marshall Nelson returned to 
her home at Amarillo Monday after 
Bpending several days with friends 
at Brice.

V. C. Kersey has moved bk base of 
operations from Goodnight to Claude 
where he expects to blossom into a 
full fledged real estute man.

J. T. Darnell who makes his head
quarters on his farm near Leslie 
made this point the middle part oi 
the week and stated that the farmers | 
were busy down his way. 
t Oscar Butler and family will farm 

tnc Matt Bennett furm this year. 
This is 4ne of the best improved 
farms in the country and formerly 
belonged to Henry Riley until last 
fall.

Duke Connally was of the opinion 
j that the show would r.ot be complete 

without him and beat it down there 
the first of the week. Fort Worth 
seems to be the center of attraction 
this week.

Emmet Bryson ‘of Goodnight was 
brought to the locnl hospital Tuesday 
from his home at Goodnight. Mr. 
Bryson is suffering from hemorr
hages and is said to tie in u serioli* 
condition.

W. Cole, long time Naylor and 
Palodura mail carrier, expects to 
leave this week for Lornsa. Texas, 
to visit his son, Ran. He may decide 
SO locate in the oil belt if something 
turns up that suits him.
v J .  L. Benedict it in Kansas City 

on an important business mission. 
Mr. Benedict is the efficient manager 
of the local telephone exchange and 
is always on the job any time h^ can 
get materials for improvement.

A freight wreck occasioned by a
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the section house and the depot 
day, delaying trains for several hours. 
Several feet of track was torn up 
but no damage done individuals.
T' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Finley aril', leave 
Saturday to visit stock show at Fort 
Wdrth. They expect to see Dallas 
before returning. Mr. Finley will 
attend grand lodge of the 1. O. O. F. 
order in session at Fort Worth this 
weedt.

McMillan & Johnson sold their 
haberdashery business to T. M. Little 
this week. Mr. Little will enlarge 
the stork and otherwise improve the 
business. The retiring firm will de
vote their entire time Hnd attention 
to the realty business in the future.

Hill

YOU can’t help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits 
you so fair and square It’s a scuttle foil of jimmy 
pipe and cigarette makin’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four!
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture! For, P. A. is.trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun tb«»» you ever had in your smokecareer. 
T h a t ’s because i t  has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P. A. did no t bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
A nd, i t  n e ve r w il l ! For, our exclusive patented process ^  
cuts out bite and parch. Try it far what ails y o u r  tongue!

Toppy red bag*, tidy red tint, handeome pound and naif pound tin 
Im itfora - and—that c ltv tr . practica l pound crytta l g la tt humidor with 
tptmgm m oitttnar top that h tept tha tobacco in tuck perfect condition.

R . J . Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem, N» C.

The det igqs are so varied you are 
sure of finding the very hat you most 
desire. The Vogue.

burned out journal occurred he^we^a- -'Martin & So Relic are telling the
lot Hdn- Word ranch and farm landa.

The latest modem in Gage and King- 
Bee Hats. " The Vogae.
SWEET—Milk delivered every day 
in any reasonable quantity. Phone 
380 3-rings. J. R. Bulls 14 pd. 

The designs are so varied you are 
sure of finding the very hat you most 
desire. The Vogue.
'  F. L. Gold* ton, good roads boos
ter and a mighty fine man to have on 
th4 job. attended the commissioner’s 
court here tpis week representing the 
northwest section of the county.

Mere descriptions are inadequate. 
You must see the hats and try them 
on. The Vogue.'

PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN.

The next meeting of the Parent- 
Teachtrs’ Association will be held at 
the High School building Thursday, 
March 18th, 1920. The program will 
consist al  songs and (Jbems by Miss 
Cooke's roooi from Central Ward and 
consisting of the second grade.

The speaker for the afternoon will 
be Miaa Elms Taylor who will be 
remembered as being one of the 
speakers in the recent home demon
stration work held here in Clarendon 
some four weeks ago by representa
tives from the A. & M. College mu! 
under the auspices of the Parent- 
Teachers’ Association. Miss Taylor’s 
subject for this next meeting will be 
pertaining to “Child Welfare Work.” 
Thu meeting will be called to ordor

promptly at .1:00 ofclock, p. nu Ev
erybody is invited and urged to at
tend this meetings

CAPACITY OF ICE PLAN T
WILL BE GREATLY ENLARGED

Work was began the first of the 
week on the additional space to the 
local ice plant. The old machinery 
has all ben overhauled and gotten in
to shape for the big rush to begin 
soon. A new ice machine unit of 
tyelve ton capacity will bo installed 
increasing the total capacity to 24 
tans every tstenty four hoars.

Call 28 -and ask for Woodie. He 
will give Service in yanr hauling, tf.

Jim Sherman buys and sells used 
cars. tf.

BSherman buys and sc 
tf. s

11s us e*t modes in (i'aj?e and King-
U*e H ats.______ The Vogue._____
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Women May Dress Beautifully 
and Economically

The wide ran^e of pretty fashions we are 
showing at $49.50 proves that it isn t true 
that economical things are ugly. But, it is 
true that many very beautiful things are 
sold economically.

Tt is true that artist workers world-wide are 
outdoing themselves in producing tempting
ly beautiful things.

Here is the proof among these pretty dresses 
we offer at $49.50 choice of a wide variety of 

• pretty styles in all the leading fabrics. Oth
er pretty dresses range up tp $200.00 and 
there are many practical styles at $19.50 
and up. 4-. 1* «. •

White & Kirk
The Place To Buy Shoes

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that un 
election will be held at the Court 
house on Tuesday, April (ith, 1920, 
for the purpose of electing three 
trustees for the Clarendon Indepen
dent School District to serve for a 

1 term of two yeerr..
J. Q, 'feel, appointed presiding of- 

, fi.er. .Jr- i
W. W. Taylor, Secretary.
---------- ------------

FOR SALE

fitA m arillo 502 Polk St. Texas

—Two-good milk cows fresh in Mny-.
Two heifers, and one registered O. I.
C. sow See
11 pd. J. D. Wood.

Mr. Womack, recently a merchant 
nmj stockman, of Fields, N. M., ar
rived this week seeking a location 
and he is very favorably impressed 
with our hustling little city and will 
likely enter some line of business 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Odos Carraway left 
Sunday night for an extended visit | 
to several Texas points including Ft. 
Woqth where they will take in the 
big stork show. They will visit rel
atives at .Mineral Wells before re
turning.

----------- a ------— -
Mere descriptions are inadequate. 

You must see the hats and try them 
on. The Vogue.
FOR SALE—A two horse delivery] 
wagon in good condition. See L. H. 
Skelton at Ozier’s. 11 pd.

The Mercantile store people are 
having a lot of new shelving placed 

I this week to make room for a full | 
line of gents furnishings to be added 
to their stock.
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W ill Sell 
Your Good?!

Here They
i

Are! -
i

OLDSMOBILE TRUCKS have no 
superiors, yet the price is moderate.

An Oldsmobile truck is guaranteed to 
carry 3000 pounds.

Performance in proportion.
. 1 l s> 2> 1 r

----- ARRANGE FOR A DEMONSTRATION TODAY.

G.E.
Clarendon, Texas
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